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Do You Ever Wish
For a Bank Account?

There are times when one nisy find use for ready
money—money that would tie at your di<||>osal.

That is the time an account at this bank would tie 
of great value to you. Better begin now—start an 
account today so you will have a surplus on hand at 
the time when it is needed.

The First National Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS

F E B R U A R Y  12, 1909,

W ish
To T K an k  O ur M any  
' * F rien d s *

And customers for their liberal patronage during 
our sale, and we now call your attention to our 
Spring goods which are being placed in the house.

A nice assortment of Men's pants, the old re
liable Pennant brand, has just been received. For 
quality and neatness in finish they are unsurpassed, 
being made up in toe very latest styles, such as will 
be worn this season.

Our Spring dress goods are coming in every 
week, and we also have something new in novelties, 
such as Ladies belts, hand bags, collars, combs, bar
rettes, etc. Come in and inspect our stock before 
you buy. * . *

W e take pleasure showing our goods and mak
ing prices.

W ■ -S ‘KOw H mm , • ’ . . ” :k

Banner
V O L. X V I. C LA REN D O N , D O N LE Y  C O U N T Y . T E X A S . FR ID A Y ,

A MOST TIMELY PROTEST
D r. O. C. Rankin .Object* to Discriml 

nation in M atters of 
Legislation.

Peeler's bill discriminating against 
church and private schools, has 
been favorably reported by a com
mittee to the senate and is now 

_ jiending before that body. On ils 
ft.ee one would not suspect its char
acter, but a little examination of it 
will at once show ils purpose. It

incompetents to abuse the profes
sion, then they need have no fear 
to go liefore the state board. If 
they have not the proper qualifica
tion, then let the state board turn 
them down In other words keep 
them on an equal footing in this 

Dallas, T ex ., Feb. 6.—Senator-1 matter with medical students from
other schools.

The whole thing smacks of bad 
politics, and I he sooner it is re
buked the better it will be for state 
institutions. Our medical courses 
in Southwestern and in Baylor are 
just as thorough as the one at 
Galveston, and if our students

is to "exempt all graduates of the, have to pass this state examina- 
state medical school at Galveston I !><>*» then let ijie young men eom- 
from examination before the state! out of the Galveston school do 
board for practitioners’ certiti • J  the same thing. To do otherwise 
cates,”  so as to permit them to >s lo K've to the state student a 
practice their profession in the advantage oyer' the others,
state without such examination, j a,K  ̂ such' discrimination is an out- 
Under the laws of tile state all rage. The hill ought to lie expos- 
jiersous wanting to practice itiedi- cd so that the legislature can kill
cine iii Texas must appear before 
this state lxxiaLaxul pass an exam
ination on a four years’ course of

it. There is a growing tendency 
at Austin by a lot of riifgsters -to 
put our state tinder political man-

study before they can obtain a i ageniel,t, a,,d it is lime to call a 
certificate entitling them to the halt. If this bill goes through 
right to practice in Texas. This 
is a very severer examination and 
not every' applicant is able to pass 
it Yet it is necessary not only to 
the medical profession, bnt for the 
protection of the people upon 
whom medicine is to be practiced.
It is one of the needed safeguards, 
and all physicians have to subinjl 
to it, it makes no difference wlnrre 
they have l>eeu educated.

Now, Senator Peeler’ sh ill pro
poses to “ exempt all graduates of
the State Medical school from this God jn Hi„ InfiaUe Providence 
examination.”  What merit does 
our state school of medicine possess 
over and alxrve tile other great 
medical .srli-yds -if this and other 
lands that its graduates must be 
exempt from the operation of this 
law?

and becomes a law, then there*
will be something doing among the 
Methodists and Baptists in Texas. 
We do not want to be forced into 
war with oitr state schools, but 
this bill of Senator Peeler’s is the 
first step in this direction.

G. C. R a n k in .

Resolutions of Respect.
Adopted by students of^Glaren- 

dou College on the death ot Prof 
Morton.

Whereas it.has seemed" best to
to

remove from our inidst our beloved 
teacher and friend, Prof.. C. M. 
Morton. Be it resolved:

i. Tnat by liis dealli we have
snffereifThe loss ot a,faithful teach
er and a noble Christian .character, 

The coven purpose of all(l in iml uf , his C|„V«C-
biH is-to destroy p rfcatf  tm die d ^  ^  ^
schools, like the one in Fort -Worth 1 t , • , • , , ,, ,  • , , ,of his, which eonstuntlv reminded
and other localities; but m o r e - c - ’ „  he W  cfnse
, r e a l ly  it is aimed ar  Southwest- wi|!| f(js Ma, tcr . 
eru and B ailor  -nlversity medical i ■ T h at  w>. extend our heartfelt 
depa, tine,its. The slate already ! v to i.Ts lnFeaved i c l a t i d-
gives free tuition to its students, '

AN INTERESTING MEETING
Camp Sam Lanham  U. C. V . held 

their regular m eeting Sunday 
afternoon.

HE SAYS IT L O O K S d p
Oregon Man Thinks the Panhandle is 

the Second Beat Couutry 
in the United S ta te s.

anil friends, and realizing that lie  
and now, to put them beyond the I doc,h aj, thill>,s wcll; we would
state board is to. makq it so eas*1 nmeml t),eni 1o the syn'ipathet
for them that all young men who 
want to study medicine will be 
turned away from our church 
schools to the state schools. It is 
th e . first step toward bringing 
alrout strife and discord between 
the state school and the church 
schools. At present there is har
mony between the schools of the 
state and church, but pass this bill 
and there will be war. Now, in 
the name of about 1,000,000 
Methodists and Baptists in Texas 
I  want to register pty protest 

. against this political movement. 
It bodes no good to the peace and 
harmony of our educational sys
tem. There is nothing in law o r  
morals to justify such a law, and 
to pass i]̂  is to permit the state to 
turn loose upon the public a lot of

ic
liearrof the All-Wise Father;

■ 3. That vve send a copy of these 
resolutions to his wife and to h i' 
pastor, Rev. O. P. Kiker, and a 
copy be sent for publication in the 
Banner-Stockman, in the Chroni
cle, aftd in the X-ray.

 ̂ R o l l y k  G o r d o n ,
C om . i  S im  S h e f f y , 

( .V e r a  M o o d y .

Killed in a Saloon.
Friday, the s ix th , John Childers 

shot to death Mose Watson in a 
Dalliart saloon, Both men were 
former Amarillo saloon men. The 
cause of the shooting was not stat
ed. , _______________  ‘

J .  R. McDougal, of Hedley, was in 
the city Monday and made a pleas- 
ent call on the Banuer-Stockmati.

Glenwood Sanatorium
^ A  Private H om e ''for the  

T reatm ent o f  C h ron ic  
/ N ervou s and M ental 

D iseases
And »>l«»t«d C«s>» o f  Alcohol and Prog ASSlellon

Clinmte high and dry, invigorating air, plenty of ozone; strictly 
ethical, efficient service and modern methods. ,

Dr. R. I,. McMv-aii«, Dr. J. R . Wratlier and Dr. A. J .  Caldwell, 
attending physicians.

T7f>a Land • /  lun ah ln s and Cloudless SKy
Vi r / l d l  particular* .nUrt-ss

G le n w o v u  Sanatorium
P. O. D ra w er 4 5 9 , A m a r illo . T e x a s  -

A fair si'zed audience was present 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the ex confederates Sunday after
noon. Rev. J . ‘H. Sowder, of Am- 
-arillo, a visiting veteran, made—a . 
very interesting talk. He was en- 
route to Fort Worth and stopped 
off tc visit in Clarendon.

Mrs R. Bowlin sjroke earnestly 
and touchingly of the duties of.the 
sons and daughters ofr the old he 
toes. At the close of her talk she 
took up a collection for the home 
of the dependents of those who 
fought for the lost cause, receiving 
ten dollars'. . ,

Miss Stout made a short jalk 
urging the organization of a chap
ter of the daughters of the confed
eracy, and it was decided by the 
camp to call a meeting for the 
purpose of perfecting plans for the 
ocganizaAion of a chapter. Com
mander, R. S. Kimberliti, called 
the meeting for Sunday afternoon, 
February a t , ‘at 2:30 p. m. Every 
one is urged to l>e present.

The Dance Goes On.
In one of the daily papers I have 

just read a notice of a death at tf 
dance. O11 the ball rooni floor, 
while the gaily dressed devotees of 
Terpsichore executed the figures of 
the dreamy waltz, one of the dancers 
was suddenly stricken with heart 
disease and dropped dead upon the 
floor. 'Phe music was stopped, a 
few of the most nervous screamed, 
and the fallen form was removed to 
the undertaker's. And then the 
same cry was begird that was heard 
at Brussels on the eventful eve be
fore the great bpttle of Waterloo 
"On with the dance, let joy be tin- 
eoiifintd.’ ’ Again the music '..^s 
heard, and ten ininuleS after one i t
the dancers answered, tlfe suinin >it>

•

of the bugler from thediifi shadows 
across tlie river, the’ 'sound of rev 
elry by night”  had regained,its at -* 
costumed pitch. This may have 

1 beeu*crtiel, it mayIja^e been "heart
less, but it islife, especially in the 
larger cities. And, in. this respect, 
the world is a dance hall and the peo
ple are the dancers. Ever and anon 
the voluptuous • strains of the 
world’s waltz fall upon ears tliat_ 
have been deafened and hearts that 
are numb, but those who can no 
longer "dance to the tune”  are re
moved and tlie dance goes on as 
merrily as before. The dead to 
pleasure must bury their dead—the 
living are ;oo busy.
•T here is room in the hall of pleasure

For a large and lordly train,
But one by one we must file »n ■ / ~

Though the narrow isles of pain.”
— Honey Grove Signal.

Our theatregoers are promised 
one of the most delightful shows of 
the season at the Claretidon Op
era House on Feb. 17th', when 
Gus Bothuer’ s comedians will ap
pear in the musical comedy, "A  
Bunch of K eys."  We hear and 
read none but complimentary things 
of the performance, the musical 
numbers combine popularity with 
artistic excellence to a greater de
gree than any other farce comedy. 
It is more than a Toaring farce—it 
is a crackling, thundering one—it 
fairly takes the audience by storm 
and wreathes in smiles fa*es that 
have grown sorely sober watching 
theatrical performances that do not 
amuse,-  It is impossible to resist 
the fun, it is of such a jolly wltole- 

1 some sort that.it. reaches out and 
. takes hold of the spectator aid 

makes him laugh whether'or no, so 
hail " A  Bunch of K eys,’ 1, and in 
the immortal wotds of Rip Van 
Winkle, "M ay it long live and pro— 

[ per.”
------ — ;— .— —

I —Clarendon Mercantile. Co.
, wants your poultry and produce, tf

Durkee, Oregon, Jan. 25, P909, 
To the editor of the Banner-Stock

man: •
e^Many thanks for a copy of your 
bright, newsy, up-to-date paper, 
passed through the Panhandle of 
Texas, and the home of the P 
neryUocktnan, last summer 
must confess I was considerable 
iifipre^gd with that part of the 
country.' I traveled through sever
al states but saw no place that 
the advantages for further advance
ment that the Panhandle of Texas 
contains. Of coursed am partial to 
Oregon where the big red 
grow, but Texas is a very close 
second. -  - .

When the people of Texas, espe
cially the producing clans, organize 
And can handle their produce as 
due min, and especially cotton, 
they and the southern states- 
have the top hand in the world 
commerce. For on .the .southern 
rim of the United Stales, within 
area of practically fourteen states, 
flTgrown eighty per cent of the 
world’s supply of cotton. The re
maining twenty per cent is growtT 
ill South America, India and the 
fir east" and is inferior to compete 
with the cotton grown in the Unit
ed Slates, But as long as Eng
land, and olher foreign countries, 
conie to the United States and pur
chase the raw cotton and pay the 
freight back to their respective 
countries, there manufacture it 
i ito the finisli**d product and ship 
1. back and undersell our home peo
ple, the people »re liel|vlcss lo ex-1 
iricate tin III-elves from the lowest 
hi tlie uiightiesl comnie/Ci-d stali- 
d 'id. When the South builds mills 
and factories eiltijfgh lo manufac
ture all 1 his cotton into t lie finished 
product it can d.ctuie to-the world 
on most any propositifnr, fur cotton i 
is King when it conies to the cloth- j 
mg of the world of people. Its 
uses’ are legion. We must liave 
eotton for the sick, the bounded, 
tlie rich and the poor, and in fact 
ils usefulness and neces-ities are 
too numerous too mention.

Thorough organization is the on
ly way that each clan can reach the 
top of their respective occupations. 
Or in other words cotton growers 
should organize as one man, Or as 
true brothers, atid work in such a 
manner as to obtain the full fruits 
of their labor. Then let them all 
organize as brothers and make this 
glorious country (The United 
States) a garden of order as it 
moves. . W. A. D.

By an order issued out of the 
United States District 'Court for 
the Northern District of Texas. 
The (Bank building and fixtures 
formerally owned by W. H. Cooke, 
Bankrupt at Clarendon, Texas/ are 
offered for sale to the highest and 
l>est bidder for cash. 10 per 
cent of the amount must be sent 
with the bid as a foreit to tlie trus
tee should the bidder fail to comply 
with his offer. The right to re
ject any or all bids are hereby re
served. Sale subject to the ap
proval of the court, .

J .  D. J e f f e r i e s ,
3t —  Trustee.

Rev. O. F. Kiker filled the pul- 
I pit at the Methodist church Sun- 
1 Hay night and a great service was 
held At the morning hour a com
munion service was held. Twoin- 
t resting league services Sunday 
afternoon are reported, and the 

•Sunday School was fine, the collec
tion amounting .to over eighteen 
dollars, which went for foreign 
'missions as it d ies (lie first Sunday, 
of each month.

—Swell I e<U al low prices at H. 
C.Kcrhow’s. , - *

City. Personal From Exchange.

Homer Mulkey was down from
Clarendon and spent the day here 
Thursday. He is perhaps one of the 
most popular photographers along 
the Denver road, and always a 
prime favorite with the newspi oer 
men along the line.-H all Comity 
Herald.

T . . . .  , , than double the tax, and a jailJ.H .Howe, of Clarendon, was in 1 r 1
rv. 1 . 1  , • . | penalty of not less, than ninety daysClaude yesterday on his wav to Pan-1 '
handle to visit liis sister, Mis. Sar
ah Sheppard, whose husband died-

Two Liquor Laws.
The thirty-first legislature has 

passed two liquor laws. The first 
is to levy a $2000 annual occnpa* 
tion tax on dealers of non-intoxi
cating malt liquors, making pro
visions for the issuance of license 
< u d  p ro v id in g  a p en alry  m n.A less 
than the amount of tax nor-more

wifi reach Panhandle this evening, 
the funeral occitiing tomorrow, Mr. 
Howe*says he is Well pleased with 
his new home, and judging by his 
looks the world is treating him 
kindlv.-Claude News.

"Elder E. Dubba wifPpreach at the 
Presbyterian chhrcli Sunday, Feb
ruary 14th..at 11  "a. m. liis subject 
will lie "Pure and undefiled Relig
ion before Gqd tlie Father.”  At 
night his subject is, "Remember 
Lot’s Wife with many expressions 
of Christian Love.” -McLean News.

C. A. Burton, of Clarendon, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
city with friends.-Plainview News.

Conductor F . E . Harrington, of 
Clarendon came up yesterday to 
visit friends.-Dalliart Texan.

For Sale. *
A good young cow which w'ill be 

fresh in a few dayz, will sell at a 
bargain. R. E . L. Lewis,
it  Pd. " • First Street.

nor more than six months. The
law is so warded its to make all who

,,, , .... .... 111 "  engage in siich  a businessat A list in 1 uesuay. Ike remains - , .■% , . c
. f - cpiwe under irs provisions, and will

doubtless sta'ijd the lest .ot the
I courts. - '

The other l.rTl levies an annual
occupation tax of £4,000 011 per
sons, firms or corporations who so- 
licit orders, ot; “ clubs”  or “ cold 
storages”  for Intoxicating liquors.

In addition to the state tax the 
county can levy one half the 
amount of the state tax.

-zMr, d . L. Tolzien of Trini
dad, Colo., the reliable piano tuner 
and repairer who has been making 
regular1 trips to Clarendon for more 
than 7 years will again Ire here on 
about March 1st and will continue 
to do so, all work guaranteed. 
Leave orders at Adams Hotel. ..
tf O. L . Tolweii. .
*  --------------------------  *
. J .  R. Mace, who livefc six milts 

east of towu, was in Monday aud 
made this office a pleasant call. 
He is one of Donley’s good farmers 
and a regular reader of The Banner- 
Stackman. ^

•

«* : *
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measure

a sunny thing, and full

You can go if it doesn’t hurt you to laugh. There is a  
reserved-eat ticket for jrou at the Cold Storage— fo* 
the price. It’s a funny thing, and many will see it.

W E  W IL L  H AV E M ANY A T T R A C T IV E  
L in es N ever B efo re  Sh ow n in C laren d on

On hand and we will "Appreciate the support of all in our efforts, to sup
ply the people with a FTKST-CLA .SS stock of Dry Goods. Special 
attention will be given, to our Ladies’ Ready to-W ear' Department, 
notice of which will appear a little later. ■. .

In making the change we have in our store 
we have also decided to do a strictly cash 
or strictly- 30 day business O N L Y . It 
will be a pleasure to have the accounts of 
our many friends and customers on these 
terms, but no deviation will be made from 
this policy. W e will make it to your in
terest to buy.your dry goods oLus >  >

C*t s H  v j  “At 'Ait - Ait A m  A*

F i r s t  S h o w i n g
■ F O R  S P R IN G

Our first offering of Spring Goods is a beautiful line of Zephyrs, 
Ginghams, all new and attractive patterns ind absolutely fast colors. 
T h e latest things in Hand Bags, Belts. Combs. H at Pins, and many 
other dainty accessories of the well-dressed woman’s toilet. Our buyer 
has just returned from market, where he has given great care in the 
■election of our spring stock of dry goods. These purchases will soon 
begin to arrive and we Will take great pleasure in displaying same.

I other places.. They are th< most'un
set fish set of men- I ever knew in 
! all iuydavs. The preachers of the 
! gospel have had lots to do with the 
grow,th of the sentiment against 
the saloon.

( ’  Railroads won't employ and in- 
j surance companies-won’ t insure a 
i man whof drinks. And even a sa
loon will not employ man who 
drinks. It is ridiculous. It is as 
ridiculous as for a grocer fo adver
tise for a man to sell groceries who 
is not addicted to tbe'use of grocer
ies. Think of us, being asked to 
vote for a business to continue in 
Texas wkeu that business wont eni- 

J  ploy a man who patronizes it,, or 
vote tor a business we do not want 
oar boys to patronize.

The whiskey interests have made 
remarks about us going to Austin, 
and yet they say nothing about the 
anti who goes -to the capital. I 
asked them whose capital it was 
ativway? I liave**a right to go 
there.

I ask you w ho intend to vote the 
anti ticket,to say that you are wil
ling for your son to patfojiize the 
salooiryou intend to vote for, and 
fur your daughter, to marry the 
mail who patronizes that saloon? If 
you can say that, I will hush, that 
argument is unanswerable.- And 
yet, if you don't , say it, you are 
ashamed of the side you are on. A 
mail told me he was for the saloon 
and finally said h£ was willing for 
hi» sou to lie a drunkard if lie was 
weak enough tobeotie, I»old him 
it was not true, and finally he said 
he had taught the boy otherwise, 

Next, the sanity of the move- 
ment. They charge it with being 
a movement of entlmsiam and_ sen
timent. I say' it is tlie sanest thing 
imaginable for the government to 
awake and shak,p-loose from this 
monster. Let it lie sentimental 
It was seutiment that made Luther, 
Wesley and Whitfield bear perse
cution for the cause they champion
ed. It was sentiment "that

------  ‘ " * 0 . / ’ "* • , t

Recital of Fred’k. A . Herrmann’s 
Class Tonight.

J l a r t  1

Two lluetti
1am*  Miller »u<1 Mr. Herrmann.

m
Wartsrta

V ttagnou
Allenis Archer Vsu Hston-

, ' • . - V

Jumping Rope
In a lilai'ksiiiith' Shop

' a • ’ Snrbrrrr
•all

Lena Maud Suiitb.

Announcing the liiigagenient
V

Auan
Floy Silvey. '

§irtaria
Flock of Blackbirds - •hnrrtj

l/>ia Miller.
‘“•A ~

r
C) inbals a'nrt Castanet* Caprice Kipagtiolr Sib moll

Master Krtwin Martin.

}*tu<l<’ ■ ’ ■ artorta
Favorite Waltz . . . ftrbrrmanh

Lois Miller. .. ;• ■ r_' .  v  _

Bagatelle Qp 3 V No- f  - Srrlhnbrn
Goblins’ Frolie Op. 45-*-No. 2 '  lirUrr

.  Grace Mason.
t

■. ' ' *
’  P a r t . 2 ,

Gavojle—Mignjti ’* 3b«m*»
litlrel Kdwazil* and Natalie Bowen.

Narcissus Op. 1 No. 4 Nrbin
Charlie May Taylor.

. ' .
' dfronuto

Etliel Teague. - •

■ abtra
Hall Scencu . Ilumnreske <Ui|rr •rluuiuA

la-nore Sherwood. ”

"* —
*, . To Spring

' *

' Miss Lelia Ross.

Tarantella Op. it. No. 4' Bfttnrr
Op. 19, No. 1 — *———---- Buceuy— *. îrlttz

Skylark . — tZarlfatkolnakii
Nina Holrter. •

Scarf Dance » ' ’>■ ** CCbamiiiabr
Valse Gracieus Op. 23, No. 5 Ornnrr

■ V.. •* ' ' •" / ; ' Irene Clark. •W

sixth.-Hedley Herald ; -
Kid. Diiblis rtf Clarendon preaeh- 

to a large crowd lrere last Suuday-
GilexQ aulp

Z. II. Shepherd, of Clarendon,

We had a great time at Mempliis^guuiciil? I said there are

Every law qyi the statute books 
made! of Texas was made with the ex- 

our fathers brave thy battles of the i jiectation that it would lie violated, 
confederacy. And if that was sen- l ean prove it. For opposite each 
Uiiient let us have it. ’ law there is a penalty for the viola-'

.Next, the necessity for the move* j tion of that law. Is that not proof sjieut Sunday with tlie.famrly of his 
ntenta 'Somebody »-a\s '"you ar^j that a violation of the law was ix -  brother," R. I-. Sliep^yrd. 
trying to mixclmrcli and state.”  jieeted? Grady Alexander cattle down

_i .4 - They have also found out in Sau Prohibition will prohibit in this from Clarendon the latter part ot
some Antonio that.TexaxyXui a gove nor town unless the women bfv Claren-Agin Red Licker.” /WJHMH. -- ' "■*' T —  — -

following is a synopsis of the They admit they are smaller than , good mien who have not seeif the Garrett s.ii l there that if don niade a mistake when they
probWiMion lecture delivered by W . Carem ^ii and yet tliev ^re build- j point' You are pro,for Clarendon **>«>* Wotrhl take the saloons and-, mart icd, Men can make giiod laws 
D. Upshaw last w ett at the Mvtli- ■ *MK two elegant churches one and Clareitdnii College hut -\vlflrii if !,''^ver 0— otit of poljt.i - we would and can make them.prohibit.

time. We raised sixteen thousand couies to 'Dallas and i t .  Word, you 1KC ' "  ’ 1 :IIK'!' Ih.it f t  I Irate ltd out too in itch
dollars fur the baptist church , ;jre apt' as ready to shield their boys

Upshaw last week at the 
odist church.

Bro, jHcYaid in part: I thank
Kiker for bis introduction. My " ,-the faceof Uke a au,ouul for a* >ou ” e «° ****** Clarendon
tirst acquaintance with Bro. Kiker I“ *,e “ el,»odi»l 1 deduce jand College boys. . f
w as in Ft. Worth, w here they h ave ,,hat Clarendo"  on^itAo  build two I Mv n,otto lias been all the time,' 
260 saloons, about twice as many 1church,rs aL U,e sa" lt: t,,uc at ««, "Love for the saloon keepei*. but 
as Atlanta, Ga., had when Atlanta, a*4Krc8ale amount of £40.000. I death to the saloon,”  and that is 
was twice the size of Ft. Worth. wa* surprised not to find a single What j am standing on.

I want you tq, organize a cleanI was invited to this section for 
Memphis. I knew that I would be 
in the Kiker community, so I wrote 
tokim I wanted to come to his 
home, and would submit a few re
marks "A gin  Red Liquor."

O N E NIOHT O N LY  

T h e  C e l e b r a t e d

A N D  L A D Y
QUARTETTE

A a ii le l  lijr the famous entertainer

Anna Pearl Weatherinjton

And the CeMrmted Young Ameri- 
f«n  Violin and Mamkilin Virtuoso

Thomas Valentine Purcell

In a deliglilfnt program entirely 
free from dullnem ami <011 o iling 
of Lady (Jiiartette-, Violin mid 
Vocal Soto*, Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, Comic and Serious headings, 
F.tc. A musical entertainment 
that is enjoyable alike to thy 
musician and the tnaaarf.

R rlce s : 50c  ^ n d  7 5 :
DON T M ISS THIS fh F .A T

See Our Program It Speaks 
For Itself

churches aL the same .time at 
aggregate amount of £40.000. I 
was so surprised not to find a single 
brick church where there are so 
many other handsome buildings.

Its worth while to make a good 
impression ou a traveling man.

A word about another thing, you 
talk about strangers.- You wonder 
how I got crippled. Feb. 18, 1885 
I was thrown from a wagon and 
there fell all.tbe hopes and plans I 
had ever made. For seven years 
I lay on a bed. Then I began to 
write. After that I went out into 
the world with a grip full of manu
script and no money. Before 1 
was thirty years of sge I had work
ed my way through- college. I 
worked tor the education of other 
boys and girls for several years. If 
a crippled boy can work his way 
through school so can a boy or girl 
whp has a sound body and strong 
purpose, work bis way tiiiougli 
school.

Then I launched my paper, “ The 
Golden A ge ." Later th e. Georgia 

: campaign "A gin  Red Liquor" was 
J opened, I joined t îe rauksof speak- 
| ers and after the pro side woo, heard 
the call from other states. I came 

I to Texas, launched the "T exas  Bat- 
1 tie" and paid my poll tax. Tlie man 
! who did not pay his poll tax is a 
I political "poll cat.”  ,

1 -f

sweep club so .that when the time 
conies to poll the votes not one will 
vote anti.’ So that all these 
votes will stand against the great 
anti vote of Southern Texas. It 
1s yrtur duty to reach your baud up 
to the strugglng brother at. the 
gulf, to help them to the last matt. 
The main thing you want is for the 
people to remember, and then have 
it told that there is not to be a single 
antt vote in Clareudon #hen tlie 
time comes for the election.

You must go all oyer the Panhan
dle and shout prohibition! And 
tbits create entbumtti.

We will take some of the things 
that enter into |this movement.

First, think of the entlmsiam 
and growth of this movement’ in 
the last twenty-five years. 25 
years ago the drummer who didn’ t 
driuk was tile exception. Now the 
one who does drink is an exception. 
What does this mean? It means 
the rising tide of purity is such 
that this thing will not be toleratad.

The preachers of the gospel have 
a glorious part in this campaign. 
In spile ot the fact tliat.the leading 
antis think differently about tlie

(preachers eutering into politic*. 
I moved to Texas. I am going Somebody says preachers oughtnot 

to stay here until whiskey, dies or j to |,aVe anything to do with these’

about "the uluuch.'■ and slate t 
1* the silliest tbiiig. Urey have ever 
Started.

You say you dont believe in 
law taking avyay jiersonal liberty, 
you’ re another, >011 believe in tlie 
law against pistol toying. There 
ist no answer on the other side. 
Personal liberty argument.is gone.

Last, the democracy of tlte move
ment. Henry Watson said "a man 
cannot be a .prohibitionist and a 
dehiocrat.”  He is another. Dem
ocracy means the rule of a majority 
of the citizetts. Listen! Specific 
Legislation can never be quoted as, 
att ultimate principle of democracy. 
Specific Legislation may be changed 
with every change, of the Legisla
ture. This principle abides. The 
rule of the majority.

I f  the legislators do not prove 
their demoenfry by giving us sub
mission tliey will be no more dem
ocrats, but boozercrats. If'they do 
not give us submission tire will give 
thetn-an extra hundred thousand 
votes against^ liquor next year. 
They will create sentiment that 
will sweep them out of Texas in 
two years.

You say you acknowledge tlie 
growth, sanity, necessity and dem
ocracy of the movement, but it 
would be only a small place. Y  
sav. " i f  it would get it out of 
whole United states I ’d vote for it, 
auv thing that is a slate 
vote. You say it wont prohibit 
until the wholk country is prohibi
tion. When yotfsay yon will 
against- statewide prohibition bc-

oh the
u:ig •cotiMdcfcdtiO 1 <>t this question, w ith

all that I have-. lid.
I call to joti men and women in 

a the Panhandle to rise , and help in 
this mightiest conflict Texas and 
America have ever seen and *vhe 
sun will rise on the first day of Jan
uary 1910, on Texas purified.

last week and will lie found with 
-ome of our carpenter tie\»rfjor a-, 
wlii’e. -

*W X Ilazanf) John and Tqm 
Woodard oLCJaretnlon left Tue-d.iy 
night of last week fur old Mexico, 
where thqy exjiect to spend some 
time rusticating around.-Memphis 
Democrat.

I die.

City Personals from Exchange.
C. A. Cowsar. of Clarendon, 

spent Sunday'fliere.
Miss Una Boston, who is attend

ing the Clarendon College, visited 
home folk's here Snndary.

Mrs. J . G. McDougal and son, 
Thos. visited in' Clarendon Satur
day and Sunday.

Davis Bros, of Clarendon, had 
business here Wednesday., ^

Miss Inez Rector, of Clarendon, 
is expected in today to be present 
and participate in the celebration 
of Miss Itta Reeves’ thirteenth 
birthday, which is Saturday the

Work Horses for Sale.
I have a number ot young* work 

horses which I will sell at reason
able prices; part cash, balance 
twelve months time on approved 
notes. Also some Hereford bulls 
which I will sell on the same terms.- 
tf E . C. Brittain.

Dont forget the Thurber enter
tainment tomorrow afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J .  D. Camp. 
Hours from four to nine o’clock. 
An.entertaining program has been 
prepared, and delicious refresh
ments will be served. Admission 
only ten cents.

For Sale
Five residence lots three blocks 

south of the court house. Apply 
at this office.

___ cause it won't prohibit
Now the Home and.State things. Yes and somebody says a > afraid it will prohibit.' They just

and Texas Battle are combined. (preacher always hears the call to’j naturlly like lfqltor, they don’t
You are called here to consider preach where there is til*, stoat (it iwClarendon buf they do tn -F t.

1 tlte greatest wubjjx t that confronts money. That i* a lie, for lack of a ! Worth pr Wichita Falls so they cau'
the people of Texas, Someone stronger wbrd that' I can u^e. I get some when they go there,
said why do von come to Claren-. know of too many who answer calls That is the most cowardly argu- 

1 It h  i  prohibition town, to places where they will get less j men*, against proluhitkm they untke,
Why do you think we iie.-d the « r - t than they have been offered is  J that it won’t prohibit.

• -
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ANSWERS DEATH SUMMONS
M rs. E ffie Kiddle Braw n passes aw ay  

at the home of her parents.
. Burial here.

Monday night at ten o’clock 
in. the spirit of Mrs. Effie Riddle 
Brawn took its flight from the 
frail tepeni-nt which had held it 

. captive to earth for the short space 
of only twenty-two years, $md was 
borne out into the Great, Beyond 
In that home, which death Inn 
entered there remains to mount for 
the w ife  and mother, a husband 
and a sweet little baby boy only 
few hours old, wlto •will never 
know 'the tender love of a mother 

' Twenty two years afco Mrs 
Brawn was born at Livermore, 
Colo. She was the second child »f 
Mr. aipl Mrs. K.- A. Riddle. . The 
family, lived iti Colorado until 
about a year ago they moved here. 
Apiil 2oth, 1908, Miss Riddle was 
married to John LV Brawn, pf 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and the 
bride and groom went to that place 
to resid.e. In November Mr. aud 

. Mrs. Brawn returned to this city 
aud have since made their liotne 
•here, Alid in the lionle of her 
parents she breathed her last.

The remains were interred in the 
city cetm>tary, the funeral service 
was held in the Episcopal church, 
condncted.hy Rev. Yerger. A large 
concourse of sympathetic .friends 
were present at the services and 
mourned with the family over the 
Untimely death of "this lovable 
young lady. Lovely floral ‘offer
ings made beautiful the last resting 
place of Mrs. Brawn.

Lt vvaa not our pleasure to know 
Mrs. Brawn, hut we he»r nothing 
of her save p.raises. And! in. the 
loss of this rafe jewel friends as 
well as relatives a*e bowed with 
grief. The Banyer-Stockman ex
tends sympathy,

Besides the husband and son. 
Mrs. Brawn’s father ami mother, 
two sisters. Mis. Matthews, of 
Lamarie City Wyo, an 1 Vera, of 
this city and twobrothers, Roy and 
Watson, are called upon to mourn 
her loss.

DO WE WANT THE NORMAL?
People Shou'd (let B usy And Let The 

Legislature Know Tnat We 
W ant The School.

TALK OF SECOND RAILROAD

Senator Ilayter of Decatur, an 
uncle of Ilayter Bros, thinks there 
is a chance for tile Panhandle to 
get a State Normal if the people 
wotifil show sufficient interest.

Let us have a mass meeting aiid 
send a petition to our Sehator and 
representative and urge the pas
sage of the hill to locate, a Normal 
in the Panhandle, and then go. 
after it for Clarendon. The town 
that'gets tip and goes-after things 
is the. One thht gets what it wants.». f-

No glaojp in the Panhandle .could 
make a better showing for tlie 
location of the school than Claren
don could. The -town has the 
l»est water, is healthy, -and lia s ,a  
fine moral atmosphere all of which 
will go a long ways toward induc- 
ng the state’ s representatives to 

locate the school here. , ‘
Several parties have signified 

their willingness to donate ground 
sufficient for the schools purposes 

tid doubtless quite a peat bonus 
could l»e raised for its location here.

By all means let the .Commercial 
Club call a inass meeting at-once 
and1 lets: get busy and pull the 
school this way.

iParties V isit Clarendon W ith Prop* 1 
psitiou to Build koad L ast t j  

j t l o b i r t  Okiaiiom.i. 0 CLARENDON MERCANTILE CO.
Clias. M. Meeker, president, R, 

Binge, secretary and J . \V. Bar-! 
ihoiauitw, ally, of the Oklahoma,
Tcx.is anil Gulf railroad were in 
Clarendon- Thursday ami met the
coinercinl club and 
.proposition to build

submitted a i 
a road* from ■

Men’s 
•artment

Clarendon Co HoRart. The' prop-: On,
ositioti was taken up by the Coin 
fuercljil Club and -a mass' meeting 
was called' for Saturday night.

Mrs. T . H. Westbrook Dead.
The many friends of Dr. and Mrs. 

T. H. Westbrook in Clarendon will 
regret to learn of the death of Mrs. 
Westbrook, which occurred some 
days ago at the home of the family 
at Hamlen, they having removed to 
that place from Fort Worth about 
a year ago’. T he ’ news reached 
Clarendon through a letter from 
friend of the family to Judge J . H 
O'Neall. The Banner-Stockman 
joins Dr. Westbrook’s many friend 
here in extending sympathy to him 

•in his bereavement.
Distnissed for Hazing.'

Tuesday the faculty of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col 

•lege, after a session lasting from 
4 p. 111. to 10:30 jp. m.t dismissed 
five cadets for hazing. No name 
was given. Toxie Davidson and 
Loyd Rust of Whorton made the 
complaint and Dr. Davidson, father 
of Toxie; was before the-faculty 
President Milner tonight, after tlief 
meeting, gave out a statement that 
he absolutely will not stand for 
hazing; that tire school is going to 
be conducted upon the highest 
plane, and that no brutality will Tie 
tolerated. The cadets will quietly 
leave the school, it is under t o l, 
as alTwere given a hearing aud 
chance to have their side of the 
matter fully understood.

Bags Wanted.
Good clean rags wanted at the 

electric light plant'. Will pay 
3 cents per pound. •— -
tf T. S. K i .mc.

• ------ :— — ' ,  •»
Arrested for Garni n8‘ .

• Seven men were arrested in Aui 
arillo thi^wetk cltarged with gam
ing. This is the second raid made 
for •gamblers this year.

.—We hnve received a swell line 
of post cards and would Tie glad 
for you to come in and look over 
our slock In-fore you buy. We 
are sure we cab please you in the 
Post Card line. — Bon Ton.

.*■

Honor Roil.
* •

Tire following readers of The 
Banner-Stock man have-cither come 
in as ncw'subscriliers or paid iqi and 
a year in advance since our-last re
port. Asa slight token of our appre
ciation in this matter we give their 
names and addresses under the a- 
hove heading: > „■ ’ ~

-Anna Grhtt, Ft. Stockton,Tex. 
H. F. Watson,Lclia Lake, ”
P. P. Gilpin,* Palodnro,
Mrs. Ellen Haiulon, City.
Dr. J . A. Odom;
John,Grady, Briec.’.-Tex.
C. NL.Carter, Portales, N. M.

* F. A. Johnson, City.
W. J .  Rains, Rowe, " * Tex.
E . A. Taylor, City. - '
J .  W. Morrison, * “
J  . Walker Lane,
W. H. Thompson,
F\ -Yeitgen, Cleveland, Ohio.

G. T. Adams has gone to Sul
phur S p iiu g s .

W. W. Taylor. , City
H. W. Taylor,
IT. D. Ramsey, "
Dr. T . W. Carroll, "
T . S. Kemp City
T . H. Bridges, * ‘
F. li. Caraway *
W. M. Clower 
Mrs. J. W. Thompson, Wliites-

boro, Texas.
O. R. McElya, City
A. T . Cole
Miss Maggie Stout * ‘
A. L. Jotirneay, * '
G . W. -Baker,
First National bank, ’ ‘
Prof. W. R. Silvey,
R. Ardern, * ‘
Ls M. Campbell!
J .  B. Anthony,
G, B. Bagly,
Dr. T . E. Stanifer,
Mrs. RuthL. Dunican 
W. C. Culwell,
S. T ..Sayre,

^T.PTTierce,'
6 ;  E . Kennedy.
C. R. Lewis, '. ‘
V. R. lane,
Miss Lizzie Stevens, * *
J .  M. Palmer, Canadian, Tex,
W. E. Hodge^ Groom, *
J ,  G. McDougal, Hedley ‘ *
J :  H. Johnson, Plainview, * ' 
N. G. I*ooney, Molrler, Idaho. 
W; T. White, Hedlev, Tex. 
Miss Nannie Baker, Austin, ‘ ‘ 
James Walch, Amarillo, ‘ '
J .  A. Shelton, City"
C. W. Burt,
J ,  H Myers. Rowe

Every citizen of Clarendqu should 
lie on hand or he represented at 
That meeting. It wonljl he a 
waste of breath ((► I ell the people of 
Clarendon that they need another 
railroad and need it badly. ■ The 
route' proposed by these parties 
would give Clarendon connection 
with the R(^.k Island, Frisco, and 
Orient. These three great roads 
would.give us such an outlet .and 
such competition as would make 
,us all that we would need to be as 
a shipping-point. 1 . -

The part its -represent jx-qple 
‘wlfoiii they say have the money to 
build, and will begin in a very 
short time. ‘'J’ !i£ir proposition is 
the people of Clarendon to take 
f.50,000 in siock and .secure the 
right-of-way through the county, 
aud*terminals in Clanffdon, • Let 
Its‘all do olli best foiMli s load.

The Dignity o f Labor.
There Hie muijy people who H i e  rich 

and Have other* do lilt ir work- lor thrill, 
hut the majority ■>( u>> have to woik witli 
our liHiuls, mid the day wjll c> me ulieli 
the man, or the woman who works with 
tris brafus atone Wilt tie considered only-} 
li itf ti.iiCHied. i here are . ui.my ri. It j 
peo|rie wti<> work harder than poor ones. | 

-Life is like one uu-at rarpet, and some of ! 
us liave to weave the daik liody thYe-ads 
and olheis put in the gay. ones. We 
could not liave our ex p e l without the 
tasty tlire-ads, just as we could not have 
llie world as it is today without the 
workers. They are the backbone of-our 
iiHlioil. It does iioVniAtter what 1 ind of 
work we liave try do so long as we do it 
well. The woniHti who goes out washing 
by the day is doing fine, honorable work, 
if she does her work thoroughly and takes 
just as much interest in other people's 
work as if it were her own. tf you dot 
your work well, it shows what kind of a 
workman' you are. Some women think 
they are .paid to do^work and that they 
mutt only do what they are paid for.. 
The woman who gets ahead is not tin? 
woman who stops liecause the flock strike 
six. Our life and our character are affect
ed by the way in which we do our work.
If we know how to do our work well' and 
do it in a careless and slighting manner, 
that habit grows very quickly, and after 
a time we lose the capacity to do our work

ir buyers have just 
purchased a $ 5 0 0 0  stock 
of men’s and boys’

Clothing
This purchase represents 

‘one of the most, co/nplete 
lines from one of th^best' 
tailoring houses in the 
east.

Watch for arrivals.

Notion
Department

Latest novelties in ties, 
handkerchiefs, belts,purses, 

"hand bags, hosiery, hose 
supporters, shoulder braces 
center pieces, pillow tops, 
embroidery threads, etc.

Trunks; telescopes*.suit 
cases, umbrellas.

A ll kinds *of embroide'r-
I **
I.CS.

Look for this space.each 
week.

Ladies Dep’tment
In this department we 

are buying heavily and we 
arc going to make this 
feature of our business cme 
of the nicest of its kind in 
the west. W e have ar
ranged with the Kansas 

•City . Skirt Co: to handle 
their business and will be 
prepered to give you the 
best service possible in 
this line.

O ur- Mrs. Beverly will 
have charge of this depart
ment and will tak? pleas
ure in helping you make 
your selections and plan
ning your purchases.

R EM EM B E R  W E  W IL L  B E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R SP R IN G  S T Y L E S

M

Saturday
Specials

Bargains in a\\ lines of 

(*>} iocs that ‘we are discon

tinuing.

Some specials in rem 

nants and embroderies.and 

overcoats.
‘ ‘ -. ■ . . . ?

U/>e S T O R E  
That L eads

Grocery
Department
We are prepared to take 

care of your grocery ac
count. We handle every
thing it. this line that yo.u 
may need, and our prices 
are always in line. We 
have the best bran in town 
and always keep on hand 
a large supply of feeds of 
all kinds— hay, chops, 
shorts, stock salt. Let us 
figure on your ranch sup
plies— we can save yoU 
money. Give us a trial 
order.

Saturday
Specials

We have ordered 
Saturday's trade:

Radishes 
Beets 
Lettuce 
Onions 
Soup bunches 
Mustardt 
Celery 
Cabbage ‘ -

for

UhQ S T O R E  
T h at L ead s

Sheep Feeding.

D. W. Champat, Alex Stewart, 
D. O. West and Bud tyarren ship
ped the balance of the sheep they 
have been feeding this -winter! 
Shipment was to. Kansas City, 
Wednesday. About ten thousand 
sheep have Iieen shipped here this 
year and fed in this county. The 

iu the best way. Yoycmf make \ auirwork sheep feeding industry is only in 
dignified no iimiter wlmt the work is. If its infancy so far as Donley county
you are ashamed of your work, Hie. work js  concerned, this being the first
will hever tie done right, and von can! • . , , , .  .

. . ... J ■ year that sheep have befcn fed onnever be a happy person. We must do! * . , . .
our work well, and we can make eur work ral> e x te n s iv e  scale in  dn s co u n ty .
and our life what we will. There is n., 1 This industry lieing somewhat of
more glorious work for women than that; an experiment it is to, be hoped
pf housekeeping, and-the woman vwt'«> {tl>at tlie feeders' will realize a hand-
m«jM-s a home, preparesthe meals, wash- profit as the result of th eir
es tlie dishes three InftjfS a dm-, and .  * , . . .
the clothing for tb ejiltle  childr. „ is the first > car s  ' vork  WlH * * * * *  
woman who is iniitled to all honor ami have a gnat hearing on their-
glory. Tlie woman who is tier own 
housekeeper and unstress can so dignify 
talior that housekeeping will he conoid 
ered tlie finest kind rtf a profession. Half I 
the battle in any field is to love the work ' 
we.Uave to do anil to have enthusiasm for 
it. Do what you have to do today, and

hut tie satisfied with what you have.
Every mother should see to it that her 

daughter is inspired with tlie art a i Jft M 1(| 
housekeeping and feels that when neces- 
ity apses she can do lief own work with 

out feeling that she i*‘ doing anything 
which lowers her dignity.' *

M A RY Fi R M ’ SeH .
Colorado Agricultural College., Fort •' 

Collins.

future operations alcfng this line.

For .Trade.*
I have for exchange for land in 

this county one brick building 40X 
^0 one story. £  One two story brick'age, hot and cold water, call bills and

N ew  Hospital In  A m arillo  
To T reat N ervou s Diseases

W hat is Known as the Hayden Sanita- 
ri um eing Thoroughly Overhauled and 

r Made Ready to A ct aar> Temporary 
Home for the Institution— Amarillo 
Physicians in Charge.

The Glenw-ood Sanatorium is a private 
institution just established in Amarillo 

for the treatment of chronic, nervous and 
mental diseases and select cases of alco
hol and drug addiction*.------------------—

What is known as the Hayden sanitari
um located on sixteenth and Huchaunaii 
streets, is being thoroughly overhauled 
to tie used temporarily for tlie h&me of 
the institute. The building, when refitt
ed, will have electric lights, hath, sewer-

—Sealed’-liids fur the Imildings 
011 the lot bought for the new M.

church, will lie received by ti e 
Committee. The projreity is 
known as tlie Dr. Codke residence. 
Rev. 0 .‘ P. Kiker will receive all 
bids. The committee reserve the1 
igbt to reject MtiV or all .bids.

- Don’ t wild away for odd sizes 
and extra weights in doors when 
H. VV. Kelley will manufacture 
hem for you at Imme, saving you 
ic freights • If *.

Notice.
I will close the passway through 

my pasture March first, and{kindl> 
request parties who have been going 
through not to do so a fte r  lliaf dale. 
If parties should insist 011 Rron:•_ 
through! will enforce mv ti-gJiD 
. 3* J . 'A . Gerntr

.O trd o b i  hanks!
We desire to ex pros,our sjuci11 

gratitude*to the many kind Ir:c 11 ■ 1 -, 
wlto were so thoughtful to giv e uv 
every , jnissihlg, assistance, dui;ng ’ 
the time ot out recent- trouble . .n, 
liereaVeuient; * •

• Jam s I,- Oh AW n •
E .  A  R id iu .k  a m / F a m h a

'-50x120 aU uew, pa.yiug $301 pet- 
month, revenue and a modern 
seven room dwelling w o rth ed  jx:r 
month rent.

I want to trade this property for 
unencumbered farm land in Denley 
or adjoining counties. Write or 
call on me Q u i c k . I have several 
other proposilions and can suit 
you. *
tf J. J . A i.k x a n i>k k .

J .  W. piuw iit 
Davidson, Ok.

is home froip

B. Y. P. U. Program.
‘ Tor Feb. 14.

Subject: Backsliding, 
header: Admin Brown, 

tsnng Prayer. ,
Scripture I.csson; What 

meant .by Self-denial—Mr. 
ardson.

Tin True Moti
—ihqiL-r by Bessie Caraway.

Song--l’f ay er.
\V’or king for olliers —Mr. S 

Reeves. -
Glorifying God in Self denial— 

Mr. RolH-rts. v « . .  ‘
Tlie SpiT.t of Cheerfulness in 

Self-denial— Annie Boiirland. 
Closing exercises.

phone services. It will be thoroughly 
moffenf, «ii<t7 the gd>imi1s willbe t>eauti- 
fiett as rapidly as time wilt |*ermit, and 
every modern couvcuience added.

Physicians and Surgeons in Charge
Dr. R. L. McMeans, Dr. J. R, Wrath- 

er, and Dr. Albert J. Caldwell will be llie 
physicians in charge. All are graduates 
of reputable colleges and post gfodnates 
of tlie leading medical colleges and hos
pitals of the country. Each lias had 
years of practical training and experience 
in medicine and surgery along the special 
tines of treatment to be employed in this 
institution. They are welt and favorably 
known as successful professional gentle
men, 'Ttiyy liave t»een in our midst for a

number of years and have enjoyed Urge 
and lucrative practices and bavctieen emi
nently successful: T lm r work speaks 
for utself anal require* little comment. 
This rnstitutiam wifi Ire a vahialde addit
ion to AtliHrilli) anil tin- Southwest. Strict
ly ethical and professional management 
in every line will he the motto.

Intentions
' The Initialing now Iwing used is mere- . 
ly a starting point. The eutire block of 
laiaal on which (lie huibling now stands 
has treen secureat »ndj> auodem hoilding . 
of iirick anal stone will be erected in the 
near future.

The scope and territarry of this instite- 
tion will Ire llie eiitjie Sonltiwest. The 
fcaulty willtre adata-at lo from time taVtime 
as the growriug interest anal deinands a>f 
the inslituliaru may rcajuirc.

A full carrpai of trained nurses, liotk 
male anal female, will la; in atleualance. 
Seprate .apartments for male am f fe
male patients will Ire niainlaiueal.

A separate a.u<l rlistim t .building will 
lie prepareaFfor "tlie treatment of drug 
anal alcohol aalaletious anaj c.im-s of men
tal alaerration.-Daily 1‘aadiauajU; Re
print, Thursday, Janpary 14, icyay

I The last number of th^Cqllege 
js lyceuti) eotirsie was the lecture by 

Rich-! H ; W. S lats Monday night. .Mr.
I Sears is a well known lecturer, 

ve for Self-denial] a'ml one of his Ix-st lectures itf‘ \Not4 
enough taffy ami too much 
ICpitaphy.”  This was his* subject 
Monday night, and that the andt-i

The Gem Theater

w

First-Claris umviftg picture 
sllow»f Change 
every nigtit.

■ f l'tpgram

A d m i ssion 10 Scents
eucewas pleased beyond expecta
tion was evidenced by the hearty 
applause that met theliest thoughts 
of the lecturer. The Athletic A tf- 
aociaticii of the college are to le  
-congratulated 011 the iiundicrs that 

* •a* -
__t . •

' have l>een 
efforts.

— Feed yctur

brought | r ‘re by their

girl on B011 Too 
ern^y; those new fresh chocolates, 
fresh froift the factory, 
suit litr.

will

— -

I w-.. .. .jam.
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The decision of the Supreme court make ^ie music of “ Home, S w e et  background.—Matador Mes-enper

B BBtfRIPTTON fi.50 PER YHXR

Entered at the jKjstoflice at Clarendon, 
T taa '  as second class matter.

R  D. C . T IM E  T A B L E

No. a, southbound 
No. fj, southbound 
No. r, northhomul 
No. 7, northbound

4:40 a. m.
7»>5 P- n>- 
q:j i  p. in. 
10:10 u. in.

Qf the United States, in the case of 
the Continental Wall Paper Compa
ny, suit to a debt collect, is a hard 
blow to the trusts. In that decision 
the Court holds that a trust can not 
collect a debt through the courts 
of this country; A few more jolts 
like this one and like the one re
ceived by the Waters Pierce Oil 
Company , will have a tcndecy to 
make the trusts fight shy of the Su
preme Court.

Texas needs fine stock but it 
a%o \vants its young men to grow 
info fine characters'. It would re- 
quire considerable hardihood to

Home’ ’ in Jefferson county, nor 
even intimate that gratitude to his 
fellow Texans for millions of dol
lars donated to fake oil companies 
in Beaumont should prompt a bet
ter spirit in the Journal, lie is too 
busy. Q11 the streets of Dalhart 
today are almost two hundred, well 
dressed, thrifty hofneseekers de-

Now come ttye T ex a s  baseball 
league declaring that the- prohibit 
ing of Sunday games will mean the 
dissolution of the teagye. What 
an awfjil possibility! There’ s this 
consolation, though, tha* the stale 
has formerly existed without this 
league and may he able to do it 
again. , There is a false impression

Here and There.
We are li^re for the good we can 

do. Do not regard yourself as you 
Clarendon, T e ? ., 12 Feb. , 09 claim that racetrack gambling did would a tender plant that is care-

What has become of the Clareu- 
don commercial club?

' The first vote taken in the house 
on submission shows 86 democrats 
and 44 bolters, republicans, mug-* 
wutnps or what you are. pleased t 
call them.

Iyet every section of Clarendon 
work for the general interest of the 
city, for the general prosperity of 
a community means individual pros

i f y -  _____ _________ *

It is in the air that there has 
been some chicken stealing going 
on in the city; 'Of course boys who 
do that don’ t think that they are 
liable to feet into trouble. A hint to 
the wise should bf- sufficient.

that the Beaumont Journal 
—Dalhart Texan.

not lower the moral standard ol any 
one who indulged in such practice 
—Greenville Herald.

The above is undoubtedly, cor: 
rect but unfortunately'' for Texas 
there are a great many people who 
seem to care more fo^ fine, stock 
than they do for moral standards 
or fine character.

The democratic platform calls for 
submission while the republican 
platform is against submission Of 
course the votes cast on that qin s- 
tion in the legislature, will deter
mine who are democrat* and wli^ 
are republicans.

The mail order business has been 
built to its present enormous pro
portions by persistent advertising 
and if its baneful influence is ever 
checked it will be done by a cam
paign of adveitising, vigorously 
pushed by local merchants.

Tht farmer should exersizh great 
care in the selection of the seed he 
plants. Poor seed will produce poor 
crops. It is just as easy to raise the 
best of everything as it is to raise an 
inferior grade of stuff. The differ
ence in the price of good and had 
seed is a very small item, while the 
difference in return for labor on the 
drop is great.

Dr. Aibert J. Caldwell recently 
read a paper, before a mass meet
ing under the auspices of therT*df- 
ter county Medical Society and the 
Texas Anti-Tuberculosis Associa
tion, on“ Mouth Breathing Condu
cive to Tuberculosis.”  The article 
showed careful preperation and a 
wide range of information on the 
subject,and should be read by all 
parents esp^ially.

Rememlier that tli^ schools and 
churches of Clarendon are the over
shadowing interest of the city We 
have a name abroacTas a school and 
church town, lias and will draw 
many valuable citizens to us.- The 
schools measure up to what most 
prospectors and new citizens expect, 
but the church buildings are a dis
appointment to all who visit our 
Irtautitnl little x$ty.

Purse snatching by negroes is get-
ting-too common in Dallas. .Several 
cases of thi§ kind o f -robbery have 
been reported in the last week, asoc- 
curring in broad daylight on proni- 
inent streets. One case reported oc
curred Friday., 5th, aud the party, 
Mrs. M. M. Murinert; whose purse 
was snatclidd and who^ried to hold 
on to the purse, was knocked down 
by the brute who'was so daring as 
to rob a lady at'umlday on a prom
inent street in sight of several per
sons. It does look iike the officers 
could rid Dallas of this’class of neg- 
ros, hut the saloon not only draws 
that class of criminals blit breeds 
them. -

fully taken care of. that its beauty 
may he ad mired,but as a worker 
for the interest of every human 
you mi^ht be able to influence."— 
The Floyd County Hesperian.

Senator^ Culberson lias placed the 
president and the millioniare stock- 
holders of the United States Steel 
Corporation in a veryjunenviable 
light iu the matter of the absorption 
of the only real competitor of this 
giant monopoly. Culberson usually 
hits the mark when he shoots.-— 
Greenville Herald.

. Sickness, sorrow and death comes 
to all. It is the strong heart that 
faces all these and bows beneath the 
rod. It is tin* tree that bends to the! 
blast .that can stand the tempests of 
the years and not break. The 
world looks on and does not heed 
the struggle, hut the victory is cer
tain. They who are Strong of 
heart will come out conqueror in 
the end.—The-Higgins News.

A  Billiouf Attack.
A Jefferson county' fariuet'wlio 

helps make Jefferson county, the 
greatest rice-producing county in 
the United States, and who raises 
oranges, figs and other good things 
in abundance,and who rides to town 
over the finest shell roads in the 
south, has asked us^what our opin
ion is of the man who will grub 
mesquite roots out of the snow iu 
West Texas, when he can live in 
Sout6 Texas, as cheaply. But our 
opinion is not forthcoming; we 
don’ t “ cuss.” — Beaumont Journal.

Gird up your loius, Oh, Panhan
dle man of Amarillo; look well to 
your armour, Oh Dalhart Texan; 
Cfh, >e Childress Indexers,*ye Clar
endon Chroniclers, ye Stamford 
News man and ye Sweetwater Re
porter—look well to your side arms 
and accoutrements of war, tor veri
ly iu Southeast T exas hath arisen 
a champion who would knock the 
West with a hammer .that looks like 
an engine of destruction.—Dallas 
News. *

This Beaumont editor could have 
made a manly and truthful reply to 
his former friend by admitting-that 
he was not acquainted with West 
Texas conditions. The editor of 
The Texan has never been in Je f
ferson county and for this reason 
would not tell any man that mos
quitoes in that section have feath
ers, that the taste of crude *oil in 
the water drives good men to strong 
drink, that chronic shaking with 
chills and btlck agues in the 
swamps account for the prevalence 
of palsy, that the bellow of bull
frogs on the banks of slimy bayous

GAINES COUNTY,.
" LAND ==========

W E  now offer a large quantity of
Gaines county land in tracts 

of 1-4 section to two at low figures
on £ood terms.

“ What is a blue law, father?”1 1 •
“ A latter day blue law, my sou, is 
any - that is designed to prevent 
the saloon keepers,the rowdies and 
the toughs from running over the 
rest o f’the community. It is con
demned by these classes and the 
daily papers that depend 011 them 
for a large part of their financial 
support. That explains why you 
read so much about the “ blue law’s .”  
— Bonham News.

An'Item in another column tells 
of a discovery very important to the 
South. It has been ascertained that

exists. -j;ve„ Whisky- is voted for on the 
ground of business, when as a mat
ter of fact, the man who makes or 
distributes' whiskey is not creating 
or distributing wealth, but quile the 
reverse. Take care of your morals 
and your business will take care of 
itself. You can’ t afford to swap 
morality for .business, anyway.—*. 
Balyor County Banner.

Therejs lots of racket -around 
Austin about amending the anti-1 

pass law, / The proposition is Uwt j 
a lot of fellows l>e exempt from its" 
provisions, and.also that-newspapers 
be allow'ed to exchange advertising 
space for transportation. The 
thirtietir legislature created a num
ber of good laws hut not one bettnr 
than the anti-pa^s measure, and it 
is to lie hoped no change will be 
made unless It be to strike off the 
present “ exempts.”  The newspa
pers of tlie state were 'largely re- 
sponsible for the law, and while j 
their rights were not respected in 
the matter, still they should not 
complain—we can afford to submit 
to an unjust law when it is of such 
great benefit to tile people. ' That1 
the plaein;goT^newspapers iu tlie- 
same class as “ dead-heads”  war? an 
act of retaliation, no one will deny; ] 
but we must Irear in mind a large 
nuinlier of very small Inen gather at 
Austin every two years, as one will 
learn by a visit to the capitol. Gov. 
Campbell saps he will veto any I4411 
making a change in the present law, 1 
an$l it is to lie liojied he will hold 
to his present intentions. -

Whereas, in the dispensation of 
the burr plant will yeild a large His Divine providel,Ct., God has
quantity of very valuable oil and 
mills are being erected for the pur
pose of manufacturing burr oiL 
For many years southern people 
have been'kept busy keeping the 
burrs out of the cotten, but there is 
a probability that a change may he 
called soon and they will put in 
their time keeping the cotten out of 
the burrs.—Honey Grove Signal..

f*
If there is an article advertised in 

a magazine or .paper winch you can
not purchase from your local mer
chant, have him send and get it for 
you; he can make a commission 
and yod will bo none the loser 
thereby.

Many of the best advertisers iu 
magazines have their articles'on 
sale in your own stores; if they 
have not there is some reason why 
your merchant does not carry «tliem 
in stock. Ask him.—Anti-Mail 
Ordtr Journal.

The trend of the world is toward 
.making the basis of every transac
tion a money consideration. Money, 
it is true, has its value hut should 
never be set up as the god of a peo
ple $nd worshipped with an idolatry 
surpassing the iniquitous Kgyp- 
tians in the days of the Herods. It

Resolutions of Respect.
The following resolutions were 

adopted by the Young-Men’s Bible j 
Class at the Methodist Church Sun-1
day: !

permitted the reaper, Death, to call 
from its earthly mansion the fleet
ing breatli of our beloved teacher 
and friend, Prof. Charles M. Mor
ton, who lias endeared himself to 
all with whom became in. pcuitact, 
by his devotion to high ideals. We, 
the pupils of the Young Men’s Bi
ble Class No. 1, of the Methodist' 
Episcopal Church, South, do here
by resolver

1. That by the death, of ' Prof. 
Morton we have lost a most tflici- \ 
ent and faithful teacher and a very ! 
true.friend, and as a Sunday School 
class we will miss his kindly pres 
ence with us every Sabbath.

2. That w t extend our warmest
and heartfelt sympathy to the be
reaved wife in mourning for her ir
reclaimable dead. That since the 
earthly bonds have been broken we 
would for hope and comfort point 
her to the ever-sympathizing Jesus, 
who alone is able to console in the 
hour of grief. «

3. That we hold the character o f ! 
our departed teacher as an example 1 
for the members of our class. And 
that in the emulation of such a 
character we would lie better iu our 
lives, higher in our ideals, nobler

i ,  well enough 11,,.. every per,on ° " r * " <l we mmld
Ire alile to lake care ol liinisell in tliZ  ̂ point In the life ol
struggle for existence but that he
should forget the sentiments of his 
fathers and engage iu the pursuit 
of iJie dollar along the highways of 
trade and traffic.—Greenville Ban
ner. - *

The citizens of -Donley county 
propose to vote bonds for" tile pur
pose- of constructing a large amouqt 
of permanent roads throiighioiit ti.e 
county. We congratulate the c'lti- 
zetis of otir sistpreounty on their en
terprise and public spinteduess, Hml 
long ior the time when the people 
of our own county will awaken to 
a sense of their iuteaest. 5«o county 
can keep abreast the times in there 
days of push and progress without 
good roads, and it is up to the peo
ple o f Motley whether they will 
forge to the front or retire to the

as exemplary in !Prof. Morton’ 
every respect.

4. That a copy of these rcsolu-! 
tions he preseiiud to Mrs. Morton;' 
also, that a copy lie spread on the 1 
minutes of our Sumlay'School.mid j 
one copy to each of the tpwn papers 
for. publication. -

1 H a r w o o d  H k v i m .e , 
.Com. J ohn F o kbis,

( C i.int'A . L bk . '
*>

Sunday Drug Service.
*• ' •

Owing to the tact, that |>eople
want medicine cm Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our stole to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:— 
Careful prescription work, 
tf F lem ing  a Bkomlky,

—Typewriter supplies, this of
fice. tt .

Too Busy
To Write 

An Ad
7*%

lighted with the finest country on ■ the unnd> ut people that f
earth, and not one of them is aware 1llim0raJity is necessary to business. |

Iiut Not too busy to 
do the Best Work

T h e M u lk cy -C rea g er  
Studio

Western Real E sta te1 
Exchange

H. G. S H A W , Manager.
* • • ( . V ' .. tf

Land and Immigration Agents
• . - * ‘ '

Clarendon Texas

•  •

I

We are locating more Homeseekers and
__ . Investors than any other firm in this section

of |he country. List your property with us 
for quick sale. —- ;

References: Any bank or reliable business firm in Clarendon

1 0 , 0 0 0  A C R E
SUTTON COUNTY RANCH
T h is is a solid body of land one of the best 

ranches in that section of the country. Fully 1-5 
is good, revel farming land, the balance fine mesquite 
pasture, splendidly ,grassed. Property is well fenced 
and cross fenced; two good wells, well equipped 
with mills, tanks, corrals, etc. 125 acres in cultiva
tion. T h e building .improvements, residence and 
rent houses are first class. Price of land $4.50 p§r 
acie. T h e  ranch is fully stocked with cattle, horses, 
etc., which cai* be bought at prices or not, to suit 
purchaser of ranch. *

For full particulars write

W . M ILLS, SOLE AGENT
‘ BAN ANTONIO, T E X A 8  ’ 3 £

\VV will "Appreciate Your Account Iires|>ective of Amount
H.-D. Kamsky, President. p. k. Kthphkns’, Vice-President

.* * Wkslky K nqrp|\ Cashier.

The Donley County State Bank
. * CUrendon, Texas
Capital - , .
Undivided Profits - .
Stockholders Liability

Total Responsibility “ -  - ’ . $,05,000.00
. , 1X;nl'7  Coanty Slate B.nk is equipped to tra n s it  a gen

eral t ic k in g  1 iu»iness-in all U.br.nelir* and will, therefore, welcome
. r . r̂ n S’ r.a,,rhn ,f'V 'f«r' „ - " * '“ > individuals, to whom t assures courteous treatment and every facility consistent with pru-’ 

<lent am! conservative hanking method*. ' V
Stockholders a ndJ I iirectors: H. T>. Kamaev, Jeo. C. Knorpp,.

L U l,ev ’ mMT  N ^  N ets..,, W e s f * V ,o r p „  *
mighee J .  L McMurtry, Lilas, i . Me.Wurtty, Jghn Urady.

$.Sf’ ,°oo.(>6
5,000.00

50,000.00
•  •

|V V, .V

If you wjll
you

JM wjll ouly -call at our yard we will , how you Wl 
should t.Hde with us. There are several g.ssl rfaso 

let us tell jrou sonic of tbe»-it. will mean money iu >
» 4T—, •

T h e Clarendon Lumber Co*



A s wc have announced elsewhere the price of the Banner- 
Stockman has been reduced frorti $ X .5 0  a year to $ 1 .0 0 , cash 
in advance. W e  also have some fine clubbing offers— read 
the following:

: B A N N E R -STO C K M A N  - $1.00'
Banner-Stockman and Home ancJ State, - 1.50
Banner-Stockman and Farm and Ranch - 1.75

* Banner Stockman and Fort Worth Semi-Weekly
Record - - - 1.75

~ •' Banner-Stockman and Semi-Weekly Dallas News 1.75 
Banner-Stockman and Home and State and Semi-

W eekly Fort Worth Record - 2.25
Banner-Stockman, Home and State and Semi- 

- Weekly Dallas News - - 2.25
Banner-Stockman, Home and State, Farm  and , . ,

Ranch and Dallas Semi-Weekly News - 3.00

These prices and such excellent reading m atter should 
appeal to every reader in Clarendon and Donley county. Tell 
your friends who are not subscribers of the Banner-Stockm an  
of these prices and help us put the paper in every home in the 
county. D on't -Neglect to • renew your subscription at once 
and take your choice of our clubbing offers.  ̂ ->;

Y ou rs to serve,

DIAL

■■■■■■■■■■■H i



You MUST E at
W e Sell G roceries

the fire arid the mother was taking 
it to the door to throw it out when 
she met her husband and the can 
exploded throwing the burning 
oil on them.

Foreign Mission Notes.
(Crowded Out Lfc?t Week.) 

The Womans’ Foreign Mission
ary Society will meet on next Mon- 

I day afternoon at 3 (^clock for the

. t I have again, embarked in
T H E  G R O C E R Y  B U S IN E S S
In Clarendon and ask a share of 
your trade in groceries and feed. 
I purchased the Grocery stock of

Mrs Belle N ix, who was shat by . Study Course work.-.' Every mem
ber stepfather.' J . P. Lane, at fber is urged to be present. 
Corsicana Sunday, may die. Her! The Young Peoples Missionary 
lower limbs are s ill paralysed. I wj|t |,'0ld their regular nieet-

Brownwbod Inal a $60,000] ingdu'nexl SatuiJfity night at Mrs.
Duncan’s. Their eulertbitnuent on 
last Saturday night at Mrs. Glenn’s

The Hartin-Bennett Company
And besids have added a complete 
New Stock of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, and invite an inspection 
of my goods and prices. I sell the 
world Famed

C M  House Canned Goods ^....Breakfast Bell Coffee
Belle of Wichita and Albarross Flour

a m

These goods have a high standard 
of merit on this market unequalled 
by any other brand of G O O D S and 
P R IC E S  G U R A T E E D  Courte 
ous Treatment. Will appreciate 
your Trade *

P hone No. 18 T .  H .  A l l e n G R O C E R

I fire Wednesday; the tenth.

Iu-a collision on the Katy neat 
| Muskogee, Oklahoma, Wednesday 
I twcrihett were killed and the loss 
, to the railroad is estimated at $17.1*
I
51*’- ■%>- 1

Two hoys, Oscar Covey mid Ver
gil Tabor, said to l>e from. Plain- 
view, escajred from the-- Silverton 
Jail Tuesday night. They were 
put'in jail on a- charge of horse 
theft. *

— — Stewai t has dry*batteries, 
Bryan and Land will pay

was quite a success.

In a  leaflet pu pared by Mrs. 
Cobb she makes this statement: 

•LT.lj^hflpwinfrhonnpi in. the M. 
K. Church, South, would give -one 
cent-a day for a year to Foreign 

1 Missions, the Woman’ s Board 
would r-ceive from them $800,000, 
which is more than thrice the 

i amount received last year from wo
men, young |>eople, and juveniles.

l j Miss Myers, in speaking of the
gjrls i-n school at Wonsan, Korea,

highest price for chickeushBiid eggs. ■ , . , .* ■* says: “ In their memory work 111
in Mem- j connection with the S. S. Lessons,

they have learned Luke’s Gosjiel
the best, and the Acts of the Apostles,’ ’ I

2t 1 wonder how many girls in America
know that much of the Bible?

R. W. Walker visited 
phis Sunday.

White Falwju flour is 
at Bryan and Lauds.

' Miss Nancy Risley has returned ' 
from a visit to Jericho.

1
The Star brand of shoe is the, 

best, at Bryau and Lands. 2t

Born last week to Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Hugh Riley.,a fine bow.

Freslf vegetables three times a ‘ 
week,at Bryan and Lands. 2t

She further says: “ The sorrow 
has been in having to turn away 
girls who were hungry for a know
ledge of Jesus add His love. They 
liegged so hard Bjid seemed so ur
gent that we could not refuse; but 
when our limit was reached and 
We had forty gills, we had to say*

Miss Mary Shaw lias returijkid  ̂n°. a l*bongh we km vv they had no 
j from a visit at Sevmour. other chance.’ ’

I told you lakt week that our 
Scholarship girl was in the Normal

Brian and Land sell the Star 
brand of ‘shoes and guarantee them.

Have vou seen the assortment of j School' at Sal'.illo, Mexico. I want 
ladies uits >howu by Tillery Bros? j to'.quote w hat Mrs, Cobb says Of 

; . Tlhis school: “ The school in S,,l-
1 rof. N. C., Huggins of Groom tjj|Q Mexico, is under the ttianage- 

was in the city Saturday. * ment of Miss Roberts. A  normal
Phone Bryan and Land for a trial department jn connection with it 

sack of ft Ifite Falcon>flower. 2t has attained an unusually high stan- 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Powell are dard. I have visited the finest 

visiting in the city -from Lubbock, schools in the Tinted States—Vas-

—Try the* new drink f ’Colo- sar, Wellesley, Smith, Woman’s

the Clarendon Mercan-! Co,,e*e at Baltin,orje ’ sev‘" al, in 
^  Washington City and New \o rk —

, . and I have never seen better teacli- 
H. B. White returned.Sliudaye-ingthanlsawat Saltillo. Every

cereal’ ’ at 
tile Co.

R E MOV A L  N O T I C E
I have moved my stock of saddles, harness, etc., from the Davis to 

the Mulkey building, where I will be glad to see my old customers as 
well as all others wanting anything in the harness and saddlers' hue.

Respectfully, "

D. W. TAYLOR

n o t i c e :
I have been ap|K>inted city scavenger and am now in . 

charge of that work. All work In this line will be attended 
to by me promptly.and with as near lull satisfaction to alt 
as- faithful work can make it 1 1 -4t

A . H . C O W S A R
ltd 1 1 *

MM

Nsvm ftnr Rxat, B»TAT|t ^ tW jj^  * »  Am tiact of Ti t u
.a'

Dooley ;t Co.
-Utah

I. W . CARH ART AND C. KILLOTOH, Abstracter a
And F ire feauranee Agents >'

Clarendon, Texas
We represent some of (he oldest arpl strongest old l ’ne companies 

doing business in Texas. A share J>( y^ur patronage solicited.

U I M M I I I I M I M M M

For Sale.
Nice, bright, thrashed millet hmy 

in car lots or less at Goodnight. 
Also nice clean German millet seed 
free Trrfhi Johnson gtn#t Seed."' ”  

T. F. LxWAtLkK, 
i6*4t-pd Goodnight jt Texas.

Segd Oats.
I have for sale at my barn in 

trtwn red rust proof seed oats, free 
fr^mweed and Johnson grass seed. 
75c pee mpkcT ~  r —
If ______ '  J .  C. AhHKR.-

Mrs.
Sheep Wanted.

From 100 to 1000 ewes, all 
from two to four years old. Must 
be worth the money, p ive best 
price and kind in first letter.

R. M. J o n h s .

i6-Jt. “ Jericho Texas.

R. B. Craig and daughter, 
| Miss Robbie, of Leavenworth, 

bred;' Kansas, are in the city t|»e guests 
k)f Mrs. Craig’s sou, W. H. Craig.

—-I have put into my business 
for the convenience of the old peo
ple, (not the young) a new rublter

tire faetou. C. L. Young 16 at

State News.
Pike Stroud has sold tbe Polk 

Street livery stable in Amarillo to 
John S. Harper. Mr, Harper is 
sole Owner now and is making e x 
tensive improvements. • Later be 
will encorporate under the name of 
Western Livery and Sale Co.

A very destructive fire visited 
Cutnby last week, consumong al
most a block of business houses.

The daughter of William Arm
strong was fatally burned at Hen
derson. Friday. Her clothing 
caught fire while she was playing 
round a fire

A gass well With a capacity of 
2, 000.000 feet per day wascrought 
in at Petrolia Friday.

Arthur Wellington was killed in 
Friday, in the Santa Fe yards at 
Fort Worth. •

Two federal prisoners, charged 
with deserting from tlie United 
States army, escaped from the jail 
at Waco Friday night.

An unknown youug white man 
was killed while attempting to board 
a work train at Longview, Friday. ,

Dr. Gregory has been re-elected 
superintendent of the North Texas 
Hospital for the Insane, at T eifelL

NT1re armory at Hillsboro was de 
stroyed by fire Friday. A poolltall 
was also burned.

Little Orace Hammond aged on- 
ly three years, died at Houston Fri
day as the result of burn? caused 
by falling into a tub of boiling suds.

Miss Nellie Garland’ was badly 
burned by a gas explosion, which
occurred while she was preparing 
dinner Friday. *

„  .-7- '* . \
Crespino r.spinocia was beaten

to death with a slick of cord wood 
at Bercluir Monday. There 
clue lo the murderer.

n«ght from 
Austin.

a business visit to

is no

Charles Dodd, aged 72 years 
killed himself at Houston Monday.

Mr. and Mas. J .  R. ^Wallace 
were burned to death at McGregor
Monday morning. A two year old in and see the late.rt things in the 
child lied thrown a can of oil into , Valentine card line.—Bou Ton.

— Phone Clarendon Mercantile 
Co. for your Saturday’s vegeta
bles. tf

Tbe North Side Improvement 
Clnb meeting was postponed to 
next Tuesday night.

Grady and Byron Alexander are 
visiting  ̂ their grandparents in 
Memphis.

—All the latest in silks at Tillery 
Bros. Attend their showing next 
W »k.

Rev. A. T. Culbertson, formerly 
in business in this city is ttow 
stationed at Higgins.

— Figure with the Clarendon
Mercantile Co. on your ranch sup
plies. You’ ll save money. tf

Mrs. J .  W. Morrison and child
ren have returned from a visit to 
Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Be sure to see the white goods 
showing'at Tillery Bros, all next 
week.

J . S. Christian and family of 
Canyon City are visiting the fami
ly of J J . Alexander.* 4

— (Jur ladies’ Red Cross oxfords 
UP.v on sale, noted tor style, qual
ity and comfort. Tillery Bros.

Lost—One Scotch Collie dog. 
$5 reward for return to O. L. 
Weaver, Claude, Texas.

G. W. Medley was called to Ft. 
Smifli, Ark., Saturday, to the bed
side,of a sick daughter.

, —Stewart has electric glolies and 
gtiarantees.everyone of them. He 
will deliver to any part of the city.

Mr,s. J .  J . Woodward ami chil
dren have gone to Waco for the 
benefit of Miss Sadie Woodwards 
health.

M P Smith, of the old firm of 
Smith & 1 hoiiiloti, has grue to 
Goodnight whcie he will engage in 
business.

— We have the swellest line of 
post cards in the Panhandle. Come

teacherjwas an expert, full of his 
sublet, keenly alive to liis respon
sibility, and kept every scholar on 
the alert. In fact, I may say That 
the whole school is conducted on a 
similar basis. I visited school
rooms of forty pupils where every 
one would lie deeply interested,giv
ing evident manifestation of this in
terest. There seemed not to be a 
laggard among themi"

It is good to think that we in 
Clarendon are helping one girl to 
share this.

G a h ik  B k t t s -B i ’ r t o n , 
Press Reporter.

A very pleasant and amusing en
tertainment is billed for the Clar
endon Opera House on Feb. -18, 
“ The Irish.Senator," which per
petrates the witticism of true Irish 
Comedy as portrayed by James L 
McCabe with ’ ‘ the assistance 

bf a competent cast. Having for 
fifteen years made a careful study of 
farce comedy, Mr. McCabe has writ
ten a play centered around liitnself 
and shows his ability as the Senator 
in bringing out the comedy situa
tion in a most ludicrous aspect.

It is well worth the time for any 
person to witness this performance 
especially these that have a “ case 
of the blues’ ’ as this company comes 
with a record of having 318  laughs 
in two and one-half hours.

Lovie Zendt Purcell, the famous 
contralto of the Schuliert Lady 
Quartette, has one of the deepest 
voices ever given to a woman, andv-‘ 4L.
is the only lady vocalist able losing 
an octave below middle C in con
cert. Her voice is very powerful 
and yet so melodious that her 
strongest tone loses none of- its 
sweetness. Hear her Feb. 23 at 
the Opera House.

— Will the person who picked up 
a lady’s 7-jewtJed, Elgin move
ment, gold watch, fob and black 
l>elt an Tuesday morning, January 
12, please return to Miss Ollie 
Hedgepeth or to this office and re
ceive reward. t

— Another fre.sli shipment of fine 
chocolates at the Bon Ton. Both 
bulk and package goods.

£9

Fo r
Fem ale Ills

You ihould take, for female 
Ilia, a medicine which acts on the 
female organs and functions.

Cardui is not a man’s  medicine. 
It is for women. Its pure, heal
ing, curative, vegetable ingredi
ents, go direct to the womanly 
organs, relieve their pain and in
flammation, and build up their 
strength. ,

“ Tongue cannot tefl," writes 
Miss Noll Smith, of Sweetser, Ind., 
“ what

r

? CARDUI
WOMAN’ S R ELIEF

ha* done for me-. I am on my 
third bottle and am to much bet
ter. Before I began trTlske Car
dui, I could not do a day's work. 
Now I can work all day. Mother 
took foar bottles of Cardui before 
conflncment. got along fine and 
ha* been real strong cvbr since.’'

At All D ruggists.
-----------------r.--------------- r

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
stating age amt describing ayinp- 
toms. to Ija d iea  A d v is o r y  D ept., 
T h e  Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn. K 40

-a*. A

Killed in Amarillo.
Bob Tit nidits was .shot to death 

in Amarillo Saturday nigltt in the 
Clark Bros, meat market, on the 
Bowery. D .’Clark, a member of 
tlie firm, surrendered to the officers 
and was placed iti jail. The dead 
man had stated that he had a fam
ily in Oklahoma, and it is thought 
that he camfc from Kirkland, Ind
_  ■ . ' ’ ___:_.__ 4__ ' :■ • • •• x ' . '

-—Post Cards at‘tlie Bon Torn..

Have your painiiiig done by an ex]>e- 
rienced workman. .

Have your pajK-r hung by up-to-date 
paper hangers.

H . T Y R E E
Practical Painter and....

Paper Hanger
- P H O N E  1 7 6 —

Ksjrecial attention given to staibipg, 
varnishing, interior hnialiing and dec
orating. None but experienced work
men employed. Z ‘

E. W allingtoti
A rch itect an d  . 
S u p erin ten d en t

Plans, specifications and details 
prepared and executed for all 
classes of building. Correspon
dence solicited.

C la re n d o n , T e x a s

I Buy Hides
I am in tlie market tor anything in tlie 

line of Hides and Furs. Will at all 
times pay tilt highest market price. IT 
you want a square ileal come to me. 
Office on First street, just cast of steel 
bridge.

Roger Woodward

O. D.
D raym an  
an d C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Speci.il prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, ‘etc. I’Uoue 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Have' been here longer, know tlie

country t>etter, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than anv other man 
in thg  ̂county. l>o a gem ml commis
sion, rental and collection business 
Oftice upstairs peer drug store.

TryC. L. Yeung
The Liveryman
At tHr Red Barn for good 
rigs snd gentle teams, anil 
for all kinds of feed, always J
fresh. Phone N o.-4.

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town



•V-

County Depository Bids «■
Persuant to the requirements of 

the law, the Cotntaitwioners court 
of Donley county, will, on Friday, 
the fifth day of March, 1909,at 10 
o'oclock A. M. reqeive and open 
proposals frbni any banking -incor
poration, association or individual 
banker iu said Donley county desir- 
iug to be selected as the depository 
of the funds of said county, eacli 
proposal must state the rate of in
terest bid for said funds for the 
term of two years from February 
term 1909 ot Commissioners court 
aud must be accompanied, by a cer
tified check of not lets than 
as a guarentee of good faith on

* 6 o r f
1 the fcf

A . B. Story for Submission 
San Antonio. Tex., Feb. to.— I 

A. B. Story, chairman of the Dem- 
oeratic Executive Committee of the 
state, today expressed himself of 
the opinion that grave danger lies in 
the course now being taken by the 
anti-submissionists in the state 
Legislature. t He thinks that vi- 
o^ting ll e parly platform and refus
ing to submit the Prohibition ques
tion to vote was a serious mistake. 
He feels sure that unless submis
sion carries “ the quart bottle law 
and other drastic b’ ue law" are 

- sure to be enacted. He will go fo 
U Austin within a few days and see 

he can not induce the Houstf to
part of the bidder. Given u u jg f  reconsider its action and permit the
iny hand this the n th  day of Feb
ruary i‘909. J .  If. O.-Neal Coun- 

- ty j udge, Donley county Textfs.

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In Tliv District Court of the United 

States for tlie Northern District, of Tex- 
s in the matter o f \V\ If. Cooke, bank

rupt No. 447 ill Bankruptcy,
Bankrupt, petition for diwcharge, filed 

4th day of January 1909, and order there
on.

William Henry Cooke of Clarendon, iu 
tlie county of Donh;v and S.ate of Texas, 
■1 Said District, respectfully represents 

tlint on the nth  day of January I90X, A. 
])., he was duly adjudged Imnkrujit under 
tlie Acts of Congress, relating to bank
ruptcy, and that.he has duty Surrendered 
alibis property and/fights of projrcrty and 
lias fully coinplierl with all the require
ments of said acts amt of the orders of 
tlie court touching his bankruptcy.

WheVefore he prays that he may he 
decreed by the court to have a full dis
charge from nil his debts provable 
against his estate under said bankrupt 
acts, except such debts as are specially 
,ex.cepted by law from such discharge.

Duly verified oil the 29th day of Dec
ember, 1908.

S ign ed :. W il l ia m  I I k n r y  Co o k k ,
Itan Irrupt.

Considering the above petition, it is 
ordered tliat any treditor who lias proved 
hik claim and other parties in interest 
desiring to oppose -the- said discharge as 
prayed for in above petition shall, on or 
Indore the 4th day of February, 1909, 
tile with tilt- undersigned Kcfrree at Tort 
Worth, Texas, notice in wriliugof their 
opposition to such discharge, anil after 
filing op|Kisilii«n. • |i* cifications llit-reiin 
dcrshall.hc filed with the RefereeMvfthin 
ten days from the said date on or before 
which opposition iimv be filed.

• liven this 1SH1 diiv of January i<)oq.
W. It; I'.e I d e c k . K cfetre  ill B a ilk fU p cy .

—  W e ;ire th o ro u g h ly  prepared
to  do nil drug aud -plutrtnacctilical
work cut n elly  -being a regular
g ra d u a te ifl td iarm aov w ith  years : * ' *# * ®
o f cNperidnev. W e would l ik e ’ Jo  
be \i*u! drtlggi - 1 . Collie in and 
let us get acquainted  S a 'i  -f 'ti >ti 

• guaT.iut-eeri 111 ev ery  tra ils :,< at 
’ 'S to c k in g 's  store.

Koy .\L Stocking.

T h e  S isters  o f C h a r ity , h av in g  
in charge the Orphans Asylum in 
New York, will send a patty of 
children to T exas early in March 
and desire to place them iu good 
homes. Anyone- desiring one of 
these little ones should, make ap
plication to Joseph C. Butler, 
Post Office, Houston, Texas.

Rev. Neely occupied the pulpit 
at the Baptist Church Sunday, at 
lioth the morning and evening 
hours. Splendid services are re
ported. There were several new 
scholars enrolled at Sunday school 
aud a good service was held iu the 
afternoon by the B. Y . P. U.

D. W. Harrington and family 
came in from Dalhart Sunday for a 
visit here. Mr, Harrington has 
returned home but the family are 
still here the guests of the family 
of F . E. Harrington.

* Mrs. Ada Moore, who has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Henry 
Williams, has gone to Dalhart for a 
visit there and will return 16 her 
home at Hoodriver,. Ore.

—Buy. your Valentine post cards 
at the Bfin Ton. We don’ t carry 
an old stock but always have some
thing new to show you iu the post 
card line.

Why buy ranges attd sewing ma
chines front peddlers when you can 
g(’t them just as gttod and better 
for one halt the money from H. 
C. Kerbow.___

The neat new residence of Mr.

submission amendment to pass.

Commissioner’s Court.
T lie County Commissioners have i 

been holding the regular February 
term this week. Quite ail amount 
of road business was translated,’r  
several reports received and approv-1 
ed, The road bond petition was 
received blit was not acted on 
when we went to press.

ami Mrs. G. H. Jones has Ireett
completed on llu-ir section Norllt-
vost of town and the; vlM : ove
tlieie soon.

—^Rockcrs fi; diners.nt nioVI titty
price, ft- L\ kerbow.

The building committee for the! 
new Methodist chttrdh l?as l>ten 
appointed by Rev. 6 . P. Kiker as 
follows, J . G. Miller. P. E , V  P. 
K’iker P. C.. G. S. Slover, Pres. 
College, W. D. Van Eaton, A. M. j 
Beville, W. W. Talyor, J . D. Stock
ing, A. M. Smith, W. F\ White, j 
C. A. Burton, E. M-. Ozier and J. 
S. Hay ter.

If Your Eyes Trouble You
Call on C. N. '"Bnshnell, tlie 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas* 
Eyes tested free. Glasses
scientifically fitted when needed. |
satisfaction guaranteed. tf |

—

Prof. R. C. Diggins-has accepted j 
the position at Clarendon College 
made vacant by the death of Prof. 
Morton. Prof. Diggins is a gradu
ate of the Michigan University,h av
ing taken the IV. S. course in that 
institution. Since bis graduation 
lie lias taught in the Northwestern 
University, l’ rof. Diggins and wife j 
moved to t!>e dormatory.

- X .  A. Loyd and Mrs.. Mary 
fIer/.itfgeT■ 'of—LovSlatyj, Colo , 
who own a large had .of land near
Southard, came here a few days
ig., to look ati-fr_their interests.
N|s, H-t'/.tttgcr likes Clarendon so' 
well that site-will very likely put-1 
clia-e a home avid become a citizen 
of" Donley county.

Americans like to laugh, and this 
fact is not ovet looked by theScliii-j 
bert Symphony Club. Several 
numbers on their program, as well j 
as their encores, are full of fun, j 
and you will be highly entertained 
by their program at the opera house 
on Feburary,23rd.

D R .  A .  J .  C A L D W E L L ,  
E y e ,  E a r ,  N o s e  a n d  T h r o a t ,  
New Carson Building, Amarillo, 
Texas.

Next week we will have on dis
play onr white goods. We will 
appreciate having you look .them 
through. Tillery Bros.

A barn belonging to ^F'rank Col- 
ison was destroyed by fire last Sat
urday^ Fortunately no stock was 
burned.

Mrs. J . A. Williams was called 
to Archer City Thurday to attend 
her sister, Mrs. Walker, who has 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mr. T . D. Hodges and 
Joe Biter of PortalesN. M. are vis
iting a few days with their tParents 
Mr- andMrs. J .  N. Hodges.

-^ ltad e  trees shrubs^and fruit | 
trees at cut prices. See W, E. 
Ayers at residence or nursery. 4t

Rev. Bennett of Claude will 
preach at the Baptist church Sun
day morning and night, also Mon
day and Monday night.

—Clarendon Mercantile Co.’s 
flour is better than any other flour. 
Try a sack. • "  tf

Mrs. Ovid Ludlow has returned 
toher home at Berthoud, Colorado, 
after a visit with Mrs. H. G. Shaw.

Kitchen cabinet, tables & safes 
nt the lowest possible price, at H. 
C. Kerltow.s. |

F. A. While returned home from 
a visit at Dallas T tvaday. .

Seeing U
Bentley ™a>j 
Off. ft

Copyrighted, 1901. by Associated 
Literary Prase.

Amy Sheldon, leaning Idly over the 
steam ers rail, watched the crowd on 
the pier aud wished, jnst for a mo
ment. that there had been an oppor
tunity to get word to aome of the peo
ple she could trust.

This was all so different from her 
last sailing, and It brought more sharp
ly to her memory the scene o f two 
days before when she had given Dick 
Nesblt tits ring and had declared that 
she hated the very sight of bis face.

She had last sailed in June, and the 
pier had been crowded, but until the 
very last she bad seen Dick's smiling 
face framed in an Indistinct blur’ of 
oilier faces. Now she would look In 
vafn. If, Indeed, she looked at all.

She had about decided to go to her 
stuUrroom until the boat should swing 
Into the streum. ”~*-:

She half turned ‘to suggest to her 
aunt that course of action when she 
caught sight of Dick making his way 
through the crowd about the gangway, 
and presently he came on board with 
n heavy suit case that seemed to argue 
hts determination to take passage on 
the Auranla.

Amy half turned back to the rail; 
then she turned again *knd made her 
way to the lower deck, where she 
kuew that the purser's otlice was lo
cated. ^  *

Passing rapidly through the gang
way. she saw that it really was l^lck, 
though he was In earnest eonversa- 
tlon with a man In blue and brass, and 
he did not see her, ,r _

He had his pocketbook In bis hand, 
and with flashing eyes Amy made' her 
way back to the upper deck, where her 
aunt s t ill ‘ sat In the w inter sunshine 
enjoying the bustle that preceded the 
departure.

One of the most admirable things 
about Aunt Molly was her willingness 
to do what her tempestuous little niece 
wished -to do, but even the usually 
placid Auut Molly demurred when Amy 
stormed up and demanded that they 
leave the ship at once.

“ But I've said gocdit.v to the Brookes, 
and Mrs. Brooke Is going to send nil 
our mail In cnro'of the London agent;’* 
protested Hit? little old lady. “ We 
entiT go bsek home after telling the 
Brookes that \vv were to lie gone until 
fall. She will tell all her friends and"— 

“ And that’s just the trouble.'' Inter
rupted Amy with a stamp of her little 
f  v.f. “ Mrs. Ptvoke has been talkin'^?* 
already. She must hOVe gptie to t!i* 
telephone'' tlie moment we left l ist 
night anti told everybody she ever 
knew." • * * - ’

"Thu what will Dirk think If you 
start and “ ten turn back?".reminded 
Aunt Molly,- determined’ not to frtve up 
a spring In the south of Prance with
out exhausting every argument.

"T h at’s Just the trouble," explained 
Amy. “ Thflt horrid Mrs. Brooke must 
have <nllcd him up last night after 
promising that she would not tell a 
soul. He’s.on board. I Just saw him 
In the purser's office buying bis ticket.” 

"I thought that they bought them at 
the dock," objected Aunt Molly, but 
Amy shook her bend.

"You can buy tickets on board at the 
last moment. 1 suppose that Dick—I 
mean'Mr. Nesblt—had to wait until he 
could settle .about his practice being 
looked after—not that there Is so much 
to the practice,”  she added spitefully. 
“ I don’t believe that he's been In court 
this month.”

“ Is he altogether to blame for that?”  
naked Aunt Molly, fencing for time In 
which to marshal other arguments.

“ And suppose that I did let him 
waste a lot of time with me!”  retorted 
Amy. “ I’ve been telling blm for the 
last month that I was tired o f seeing 
him about and that our engagement 
was all a m istake." -* j  '

"Then I - don't think that he la fol
lowing you.“  advanced Aunt Molly. 
"DlCk Is not the sort o f man to follow 
when be Is not wanted. I f  be la on 
board It Is because be has to reach 
Europe by the first steamer, and he 
won't bother ua In the least."

"Because 1 shan't give him a chance." 
explained Amy promptly. “ I am going 
down to the stateroom to have the 
steward take our steamer trunks back 
to the dock. It Is lucky that we ar
ranged to have our other baggage fol
low."

"B ut what will people say?" de
manded Annt Molly as she rose and 
prepared to follow her energetic niece. 
It was plainly to be seen thnt the trip 
was off. or at leaat postponed, and Aunt 
Molly knew the algus well enough to 
realize when resistance wns useless.

Amy, by dint of liberal tipping, man
aged to collect her things on the dock 
Jnst as the Anal warning sounded. For 
the moment It was useless to try to 
leave the dock.

The port captain stood beside the re
maining gangway ready to superin
tend the lowering of the last connec
tion !>etweon ship and shore, and n 
line was stretched to keep back those 
who had not gone to the end of the 
pier to w are.n Inst farewell.*

The "Idea of the ship were lined with 
eager faces, some smiling, some lie- 
dewed with tears. Aunt Molly stood 
guard over their lielonglngs nod looked 
wistfully nt the fortunate ones on the 
dock*.

Ju st as the signal wns given to 
hoist, Itlck Nesblt nppeared at the 
head of the gangplank and dashed

down, bis feet not touching the dock 
before the upper eud of the plank was 
hoisted clear of the ship's side.

He sprang lightly aside to escape the 
swaying edge of the chute aud In do
ing so almost bumped Into Aunt Mol
ly, who was making a brave endeavor 
not to look disappointed.

The black hulk moved slowly past 
the open section of the shed, but Aunt 
Molly did not see It now. She was 
'busy watebiug Amy and L>lck.

Nesblt, after a. single glance at the 
frowning girl, devoted his conversn- 
tlon to Aunt Molly, with whom he was 
a favorite. ~

"Did you get afraid o f seasickness 
at the last moment?”  be demanded
gayly. “ I didn't even know that you 
w«M thinking of going abroad or I 
should bare sent some flowers.”

Aunt Molly glanced triumphantly at 
Amy, but that crimson cheeked young 
woman gave no sign that she had 
heard the disclaimer. ,

“ I come precious close to taking the 
trip myself." continued Dick. “ You 
know what a pest Fred Bentley al- 

, ways Is when there Is s  wedding. He 
alw ays wants to decorate the trunk 
and do all those things that aggravate 
the bridal pair.

“ When It came to getting married 
himself, he was scared stiff, for he
knew of a dozen chaps who had It In 
for hint. lie  married Belle very quiet
ly last night and came aboard this 
morning before daylight. Some re
porter aftked Ben Houghton about It,' 
and we found that Fred w as locked In 
his stateroom.

“Trlmmins, the purser on this ship. 
Is a Jolly sort o f chap. live crossed 
with him three times, and I know him 
very well. The. iio.vs got me to hustle 
down here with a lot o f Junk In n suit 
case. I gave Trlmmins some money to 
tip Fred's cabin and saloon stewards, 
and- Fred’s going to get a dally hint 
from his victims. I was so busy ex
plaining that Trlmmins bnd fairly  to. 
Are me down the gangplank.”

“ And you were not sailing yourself?” 
asked Aunt Molly.

“ I only wish that I could—to see the 
fun," declared Dick, with twinkling 
eyes. “ IjMt hadn’t been thnt I caught 
a big case last night I think .1 should 
have done so. I bet Fred's sorry by 
this time tomorrow that he ever beard 
of while ribbons and old shoes as deco
rations for trunks and hacks." .

Amy w av watching the steamer 
swinging Into midstream with the aid 
o f two bustling little tugs, but from 
the corner of her eye Aunt Molly saw 
that the girl heard.

"And. speaking of harks," rad’ on 
Dick, “ shall I got you one?"

Without walling for an answ er he 
tore off up the dock to retain one of 
the few  waiting hncks, then hurried 
back to escort Aunt Molly and the 
trunks

It ua.s not until he had helped Aunt 
Molly Into the cab and bad turned to 

tshow n, sim ilar-courtesy to Amy that
Kly* frft. 4 *

"I Lhmizht (hat Mrs. Brooke told you 
we wgre leaving on Ibis steamer and 
riijt you were following me." she said 
hurriedly. "I inn sorry that I was so 
stillv. ‘tfmf yet 1 am glad, beeause 1 
1.1,0 w tiow that tt teas ju d  beta use I 
was tiled and silly that I broke the en
gagement. Will you come over tonight. 
Dl l; -mid bring hack the ring?"

"W jy  I?" he echoed Jubilantly, "1 
should say that 1 would. And, do you 
know, I am alm ost sorry that I put up 
that Job 011 Fred.”

"Don't be a fra id ." Teassured Amy 
smilingly. “T h at case will be ovcrnntl 
we'll he on our own "honeymoon before 
lie gets hack to play tricks on us. If 
you had not played the trick 1 should 

■ have sailed, and you "—
• Would uot he the happiest man In 

town," completed Dick. "1 guess Ffed 
1 was of some use., after all."

Ths Surpriscrs Surprised.
It was quite an informal little even

ing gathering—Mr. and Mrs. Candor, 
hosts, and Mr. and Mrs. Funnlman, 
guests. The program consisted of a 
little chat, a little supper and a little 
whist, o f which the little chat—Mr. 
Candor not yet hack from the office— 
has Just begun.

“There!”  exclaimed delightful Mr. 
Funnlman. " I f  that's not Candor's 
step In the passage I ’m not Funnlman! 
Let’s play a trick on him. My wife 
and I will bide behind the curtains 
here, sod you must tell him that your 
expected guest* have not arrived. 
Then we'll step out and surprise blm. 
Ha. b a r

No sooner said than done. The skit
tish pair dived behind the curtains 
just os old Candor eutered the room.

"Where are the Funnlmana?”  be ex
claimed.

"I'm afraid, John, they have disap
pointed ua,”  pretended Mrs. Candor. 
“ I had a wire not half an hour ago."

“ Rlghf-ho!" chimed Mr. Caudor. 
“ Aud jolly glad I am about It! I 
never did like ’em! Let's have some 
dinner!” — London Scraps.

Lubbock Gets Railroad.
The contract has beetl signed by 

the Lubbock people with the South
western Construction Company to 
complete the extention of the Santa 
Fe front PlainyievY to Lubbock by 
January first 1910. The towu of 
Lubbock has guaranteed a bonus of 
$ 10 ,0 0 0  and right-of-way front the 
county lute. Work is to b^gin by 
May the first.

A Special Offer.
For thirty days the following 

clubbing offer will be given all new 
subscribers to The Banuer-Stock- 
ntan, also all old subscribers .who 
pay up; The Banner-Stockman, 
Home and State, Successful Farmer 
attd Prof. Holder’s book,“ The Corn 
Book,’ ’ for the small sunt of $1 j y  

*1 . R. C. Dia l .

Notice Advertiser s.
Copy for_ad changes must lie in the 

office not later titan noon Wedues- 
d ays- to insure publication.

r For Sale.
One ppir good work mules.-* See 

Martin-Bennett Company.

For Sale
Five spans of young mules three 

and four years old. W. R. Holder.

Mr. ant! Mrs. H. Lee, who have 
been here some time for the benefit 
of Mr. Lee’s health, have gone to 
Colorado and after a visit to rela
tives in that state will return to 
Indiana.

A beautiful line of rugs and 
art sqttars. Call and see theme 
at H. C. Kerbow’s.

Mr. attd Mrs. Arthur Matthews 
are in the city from Lantarie City, 
Wyoming, called here to attend the 
funeral of their sister, Mrs. Brawn.

—Read the ad of the First Na
tional Rank; it will interest you 
this week. tf

J . W. Lacy and daughter, Miss 
Lucile. went to Oklahoma City this 
week.

The tax collector has been on the 
streets pf Clarendon most of the 
week.-•«*> ... ■'-*#* -V m r. -

J '  N. Kimberlin of Alltts, Okla. 
visited his brother, R. S. Kim
berlin tilin'week. ! .>_u

Yes, I have plejtl y of tirAt t resses 
at the same old price. H. C. Ker-I
bow . .  , j

A. \V. Wimberly of AUti*, Okla. | 
was • visiting in Clarendon this 
w eek. •

1 have .T nice line of iron beds 
at the lowest possible prices, H. C. 
Kerbow.

Every sack of White Falcon 
flour is gnarenteed the host by 
Bryan and Land. 2t

M rs. H. B. White is home from 
a visit to Dallas.

J . N. Hodges and son, David, 
left Thursday for Grootn, Texas.

PR O FESSIO N A L CA RD S.

J .  D. S T O C K IN G . M . D.
P h n l c t a *  a n d  

' t  l u r f a o n
Special attention given to obstetric* 

and diseases o f women and children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone 80.

D R . R . Lb I I E A K N B
D s n t l i l

Office with Dr. Carroll.
Office Phone 45. - - - Residence fa

CLA REN D O N , T E X A S.

D R . 1\ F .  G O U LD  
Dentist.

. J -’ Clarendon, Texas.
Office, upstairs over Pleuiing &  Brom

ley* s-drug store.
Res. Phone 188 Office 245

A . L . JO U R N R A Y

U w jr t f

CLARENDON. - - TEXAS
. .  *

T E. Standifer, M. D. J. A. Odom, M. D.
D K H . S T A N U I K K K  A  O D O M  

Physicians and Surgeons.
, S|>ecial attention given to surgery, 
electro tlieropy and diseases o f womea 
and children. Office phone 55; residence 
phone 153. Clarendon, Texas.

W M . G R A Y  ’ 
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Phvsi* 
dans aud Surgeons; Residence, phone
7" . .. ,

Office over Flepiing &  Brotnley’a drug 
«tore. -

T .W . C A R R O L L  
Physician and Surgeon. 

Surgery and Disease* of Womea 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office iu Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 60 Local surgeon for P. W. 
& D. C. R y .„  Office phone 43

A . M . B E V I L L E
IN SU RAN CE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance * 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Prompt attention given te 
all business. Established 1889.

STO CK BR A N D S.

R O B ER T  SAW Y'ER,

P . O.lsren 
—7  Texas. , '

/ y  - »
Range on Salt Pork 
in Donley county.

'M ark— Underslope
left ear.

T. H. BU O BEK.

Mm#. Sainton-Dolby’s Romanes.
Id 1*30 Sainton was much Interest

ed In Hie lady whom, four years later, 
he. took to wife. Some Impetuous 
reader may here demand why If be 
were ou excellent terms w ith . Miss 
Dolby In 185(1 he waited till 18(«0 be
fore enforcing a decision. 1 can an
swer that on the authority of the per
sons most concerned. No ardor was 
wanting to the Inver, but the gifted 
and stately woman, nlwnya so self pos
sessed and (Ilgultled. seemed too for
midable for any pretensions which 
ftalnlon could make. 80 he worxhl|»ed 
nud waited till one day when tlie pair 
were touring with n concert company 
the? found themselves two In a com 
pnrttiieul. ResolvedMben to challenge 
fate. S ilntoti dci lmed Ills love and pot 

, the momentous question Tl-la « is 
the answer* " t ’rcKie r whv d k l you not 
a<k me t ef re --" Prom "Forty \ ears 
pf Mud ." by Jureph Uctineit.

P. G. Martin has returned 
Cross Plains after a visit here.

to

Air Purified by Curtains.
D». J .  Brown, the medical officer of 

Health of Bacup, has drawn attention 
to the usefulness of muslin durtalM 
In filtering the air of rooms, says the 
London Globe.

The amount of solid air removed 
from the air by muslin window cur
tains has surprised him. As be says, 
they ar* cheap and easily washed, and 
should be changed frequently. On* 
condition be advocates but does not 
Insist oa Is that they should not ba 
dressed or Ironed.

The Proper Term.
Knox—Ton and Dr. fonee era part

ners, are you not?
Dr. Smith—Oh, no. We often con- 

sa lt together and attend to each oth
er's patients in case of absence, but 
w4  are In no sense partners.

Knox—I see. He Is what might b* 
tended your accomplice —Chicago 
News. __________________

Ansnt Wisdom.
It hath been said that "w ise men 

say nothing In dangerous times,” and 
Swift, the greatest of English satir
ists. with prevision, remarked that 
"wisdom Is a hen, whfise cackling we 
must vatue aud consider because tt I* 

| attended with an egg, but then, lastly. 
It is a nut which, unless you choose 
wljh Judgment, may cost you a tooth 
and pay you with nothing but a 
worm.”

Their Point of View.
"Don't yott think," nskee one sheep 

In the flock of an itlier, “ that. It la L'- 
gird for humans to he cutting off our 
wool In the way they do?"

' I should say so.” answered ths

(j , Clarendon, T wxhh.

A ? 5 Manrb Iu ponlrty atd  
1 AruistrouK < "Unfits*

r l W  a M A KK-R.W ha-
■ poiutc* .

Additional Brauda
“  Right 

8i(ie
__ I Left

| “ "’ Shoulder

*55
* 4  Ki«"‘f  ”  Side

'T  7  Right "T  Left 
* •  Hide A Htmulder
T c s r

$25.00 Reward.
We will pay $25 reward’ tor the arrest 

and'conviction of anv party found guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroying the property of this exchange. 
The Texas state law reads: " I f  any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
ar in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
be shall be punished by confinement ia 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or bv fine n6t less 
than f  too nor more than *2000.”

We have been subjected to much dam
age in this respect- in the past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if we find the gnilty parties.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.. . a
* "  T. L. BENEDICT, Mg •

W ORLD** TRIBUTE TO M O TH E R *.

-% I-
Otic " J  ral> tt shear nonsense."

Proverbs of Many Nation* Show Lev* 
and Veneration.

At a mothers' meeting- a young 
woman recounted with some pride a 
number of proverb* about mother*.

“ ’It le easlty  for a poor mother to 
keep seven children th*n for seven 
children to keep a mother,’ That sad 
and striking proverb," she said, “ la 
from the Swiss.

“  ‘A mother’s love Is new every day.’ 
‘He who will not mind his mother will 
some day ?»ve  to mind the Jailer.’ 
‘Better lose a  rich father than a poor 
mother.* "A father's love la only 
knee-deep, but a mother's reaches to 
the heart.’ Those splendid proverbs 
nre all Qerman.

"The Hindoos say poetically, ‘ Moth- 
' er mine, ever mine, whether I be rich 
I or roor.*

"The. Venetians' say , 'Mother! He 
, who has one calls her; be who has 
none misses her.'

"T h e Bohemians say, 'A mother’s 
; hand Is soft oven when U strikes.’

"The Lithuanians say,'M other means 
, m artyr.'"



a  ,n  U  C ures
. j. B J r .  1  ■ Rheum atism

Read what Nicholas Lang, the largest retail 
grocer In Savannah. says about P• r» P*

I . V. LIPPMAN, Savannah, Ga..
Dear Sin -

f , «  many year* I c annulled much medicine, and in fact tried every meant In 
i y  power to gst'cured of that terrible diseaae, rheumatiim, which had undermined 
• y health. I visited Hot Sprmgi. Ark., without gaining relief, and at lart in aheer 
t saeration I look P. P. P. (Uppman’t great remedy), pnd war in a thort time m- 
t tly  cured. In the eight year* since that time I have not had a ty n p iS i'S f  rhew
I attain. rv

p .  P .  P .  <Bd the work to my entire satisfaction and made a quick and per
r  ~ut cure.

* Yours truly.
Nicholas Lang.

J Roy'Speuce lias returned from 
a v sit to Memphis. « -

: s. H. S. Parks was in the city 
fro i Amarillo this week.

I f  ,''$ere,,will be a meeting of the 
Mas >nic Blue Lodge tonight at the
M a >nic hall. ' *  •

Some one through mistake 
to«>' a fair at church Sunday night, 
Th one getting it please return to 
tbn office. it-pd

1 >hn Hamilton came in this week 
fro"i Canadian and is visiting his 
par its , Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hamilton.

C M. Carter, who has been at
tending • Clarendon College, 'left 
Tn day night for his home in
P o r des, N. M.

I^nuty Constable R. C. Draper, 
§f l aris, was killed by a negro 
win ii lie was trying td*arrest, last 
Fri«l .y night.

 ̂ s 1 W. Carhart and son, I 
\V Carhart, Jr . went to Cjuuden, 

.A rk , last Friday night, called 
the ■ »y the death of Mr. Tuft, a 
broth r-in-law of Mrs. Carhart.
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' Looney, wife and daugh- 
1 Isage Looney, of Molder, 
are in the city to remain

Mrs. D. C. Brooks, of Memphis, 
has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs Dan Foster.

Mrs. Smith was in the d t? 1 this 
w ek from Alabama the guest of 
her sister Mrs. C. M- Morton.

—For nice, neat sewing see Mrs. 
Jones at the A. C. Morgan house. 
Also first-lass board.  ̂ it Pd

Mr. Saunders;T of Memphis, 
bookkeeper for the Garrison Gro 
•• ry Co., was in Clarendon* Sun

day.

sirs. C. M. Morton left Thurs
day for Gleprose, Texas, at which 
place she will remain through the 
winter.

The brick building of Buntiti & 
Washington, on Sully street is fin
ished and a stock of second hand 
goods is being moved there this 
week.

Mrs. Reynolds, wife pt the presi
dent of Goodnight College, visited 
in the city last week the guest of 
tire family of her cousin Rev. J .  p . 
Mi.ler.

Rev. J . Ii. White, of Canyon 
City, filled the pulpit at the Chris
tian church, Sunday,, at both the

me. Miss Looney is taking 0,oruin* . * n J "*e eve,,iu* ho,,rs'
i the fine arts department at 

*ege.

■ '•lie knowing the wherta- 
f Frank Richards, father <r* 
, Bernice, Dee, Frank atv.i 
Richard*, formerly of Clar 
Texas. Wil kindly com 

te with liis daughter, Mrs' 
e Hogtic, 732 Central Ave., 

aucisco, Cal.

lope which did considera- 
itage in Ellis, Raines and 
is counties last week killing 
■ ople in the latter county, 
i) have gone through Ark- 
Tennessee,, Alabama, and 
1 doing more, or less damage 
>erty and killing a number 
le.

Rev. White preached, eloquent ser
mons at both hours, and gracious 

y- rvices are. rep irled.

Balloon Talk af 180*.
Robertson, the celebrated aeronaut 

who ascended from Petersburg last 
year, la endeavoring to obtain the nec- 
esaary assistance at that place for the
construction of an air ba loon on a 
very large wale. He proposes that It 
shall be 722 feet tn diameter, which he 
calculates will carry up thirty-sec eu 
tons and which be^aupposea, therefore 
will easily supporj fifty people and all 
necessary accommodation for them. It 
Is to have attached to It a vessel fur
nished with masts, Mila and every 
other article required for navigating 
the sea In case of accidental and pro
vided with a cabin for the aeronauts, 
properly fitted up, gallery for cook
ing, proper store* for stowing provi
sions and several other conveniences. 
To render the ascent more safe, tt Is 
to take up another smaller balloon 
within It and a parachute, which will 
render the descent perfectly gentle If 
the. outer balloon burats. From Its 
construction It will be calculated to re 
main In the air several weeks.—From 
Hudson (N. Y.) Balance and Colum 
blan Repository of Ju ly  15, 1806. - ,

*An Awful Rsbuks.
Once upon a time a certain rommo 

nlty planned to give a dinner to a 
judge thfeye. When the judge came to 
scan the list of those Invited he raised 
vigorous protest agaln'st one nn'fie. 
tbnt o f a man who bad been the most 
brilliant law yer In town, but who was 
now the town drunkard: They finally 
overcame his opposition, but the town 
drunkard had beard of it. He was tile 
last speaker called ut>on. He arose 
and said: “ Mr. Toastm aster—Fifteen 
years ago I had a practice In this town 
that amounted to $12,000 a year. I 
had a wife and fam ily whom I sup 
ported In comfort. I had my own 
horse and carriage. At that time the 
guest of the evening wus on bis war 
west In an emigrant wagon. IJe  land
ed In this town and started In to make 
tils living. Since then, Mr. Toastmas
ter.”  he cried, with a pathetic break tn 
his voice—“since that.time I b a rs  beeu 
going steadily down, down, down, and 
our guest has been going up, np. up. 
until now we are just about on a 
level.”

t jr  :nt,l M >. R > t
'.r :  • "* M
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D israe li's  Jokes.
Disraeli dearly loved a Joke at the 

expense of others. A11 author who 
had sent his latest effort In fiction to 
him received the following compli
mentary acknowledgment:

“ I thunk you for the.liook you sent 
me and will lose no time tn rending It."

“ I wonder what makes my eyes so 
weak," »u Perce Radical once said to 
Disraeli.

“ It Is because they are In a weak
place,”  was the reply.

An Ini Idrnt In. the life o f the late 
Ixird Rosst/n shows how acute was 
the sense of liuftior In Disraeli. “ What 
can we do with Rossyln?”  ho asked of 
a collengue.

“ Make him "master of the bnek- 
honnds. ns hls#fnther was,” , suggested 
the latter.

""No.”  replied the premier: “ he sw ears 
far too much for that. . We tvII1 make 
him. high commissioner to ihc Church 
of Scotland.*" And"such he was made.

Cham bers’ Journal.

Equal to tha Occasion.
The author of “ Acroas Kngiund In a 

Dogcart”  once stopped to examine a 
church Id tha little village o f Enstone: 

The dqy was warm, and on leaving 
the church I rested for awhile iu the 
grateful shade of the building and for 
the sake o f the coolness still kept my 
hat lu my hand. .W hile standing there 
I overheard one workman ask o f an
other:

“ Why do 'e keep *ls 'at off like that 
out of doors, mate?”

”  ’Cause > ’* a  Quaker, o’ course.”  re
plied the mate. “ Quakers alius do In 
churgbyards.”

Here was an opportunity not to be 
lost. ” !$o,”  said 1. “ I am not a Quak
er. I am an Episcopalian.”

There was a short, awkward pause. 
Then the first workman, evidently of 
an Inquiring turn v f  mind, said to bis 
fellow mason, who seemed to be con
sidered an authority:

“ A E-plscopale one, ’e says ’a is. 
Wot’s that. B ill?"

“ Oh," replied the learned Bill, quite 
equal to the occasion, “ that’s one of 
them fancy foreign religions, sure!"

The Emperor’s Ordsrly.
Frenchmen of every rank and class 

dearly love titles. The manager of a 
Paris Insurance'company w as decorat
ed with the Legion of Honor a few 
days ago. nnd the clerks iu the em
ploy o f the company presented hlin 
with a piece of plate to which their 
visiting cards were attached. On look
ing over these he was a good deal puz
zled and uuiused by the visiting card 
of the office “ boy,’-’ an old soldier 
from the Invalldes, who was employed 
to open the office doors from ’1) to 4. 
1 ’ nder the innn's name was the title 
“ llie emiieror’s orderly." lie  sent 
for the old soldier, who stumped In 
and saluted.

“ Of what emt*eror are yeufthe order
ly, and how?" be asked. The old In- 
valtde drew himself up to attention.

“ I am the orderly of the emperor," 
tie said, “ Napoleon, le Petit Corporal."'

"Rut he la dead He has l»een dead 
some time," answered the puzzled 
manager.

"I dust his tomb for him.”  growled 
the old soldier.—I.ondon Express.

Made of wire that fs 
ill life and strength \ ire 

stretches true nnd tight 
and yields just enough under impact ' 

to give back every jolt and jam it 
receives.
Mnde of materials selected and tested 

in nil. the stages from our own mines, ■ 
through our own blast furnaces and rolling A  

and wire mills, to t he finished product. Our 
employment of specialty adapted metals is 

of great importance in fence wire; a wire 
hat must he hard yet not tori111 - ; s iff at 1 sprmgy-yct 
.'xible t rough for splicing !n -,t and 11 >-* curable 
•ik j  material on eartn.
Yu obta.n these and in addition . pro ' a qiiali’ y of gal- 

. • 7. big tint v t'l effectually proictt ; gyinst v ea'her 
•editions, is ?i triumph of the wi e m aker's art.
These urecon,blued in t he Amerioapart?! Ell tv, .<xl 

•:sc«f the product of the greatest mines, steel* 
r I'hicirnjplapts mid wire mills in tlie world.

\trl w ill the e good facilities and the old 
ir.d sidlkii employes back of them, we 
uahttniu the highest standard of ex- 
ellence possible for human skill 
md ingenuity to produce.

Dealers c er .where, carry- 
cg Ktvles adapt.d to every 

jjurp. m. . See them. A

American S le et 
ft1 W ire Co.
sjhifiaiu

1  o r k  
D e n v e r  
S « n
I j r a n c l c c o

a it too a v t 
lorton

f - - ii ,

The Youn. I’ o> 1 • V!is-u>
Society met S h ,1 • ogfit m 
h ane.of Mrs Rtt h Duncan 
large crowd -■> present, an 
pleasant and profi-able time i> 
ported. AUli ng!t it was.regu 
time for electing officers that 
portatit duty wa postpoued f< 
few days

A pure, wholesome, 
reliable Grape Cream of 
Tartar Baking Powder

lie  m m  a  briar neS It Sr. Wee'i Saktof 
Prarder Is la Ibe exact tom u 4 eompesltlea Ii 
which II oeears la the lasdMs, heattfal pnpe.

Im proves die flavor 
and adds to the health* 
Y fulness of the f

f i o  A l u m

H i l l

o lima 
f*ho*sph<xta

B a k in g
PoWd©p

A Maker cf Gulls.
* Some excellent bulls are credited to 
Wlllipm Amlin, who was. u London 
police judge tn the thirties of the lust
• eutury. lie  once remarked to coun
sel, “ If you can show precisely itt 
what moment the offense wu»commit
ted und prove ttint the prisoner was 
uot there when he did It. he could not 
possibly have done It.’’* And he sagely 
added, “ We cannot divest’ ourselves of 
common sense in if court of Justice.” 
Of a similar character was an axiom 
he once delivered himself of. which 
has been maliciously fathered on many 
other occupants.of the bench. “ I f  ever 
there was a case o f clearer evidence 
than this case, this case is that case.”

A Prophecy.
A certain college president In In

diana. a clergyman, when nddresstng 
the students tn the chupel at the be
ginning of the college year observed 
that It was “ a matter of congrfitulfc- 
tlon to alt the friends of tjie college 
that the year had opened with the 
largest freshman class In Its history.”  

Then, without any pause, the good 
man turned to the lesson for the day. 
the Third Psalm, and began to read In 
e voles of tbunder:

“ Lord, how are they increased that 
trouble me!’ ’—Detroit News-Tribune.

A Drawing, Card.
“ I see sixteen years elapse between 

sets 2 and 8,”  said the manager. 
“ Olvea me an Idea.”

"W hat’a that?" Inquired the author.
" I 'll have the gowns that the kerotne 

wears during those sixteen years on 
exhibition tn the lobby. That ongbt to 
draw the women In droves.” --Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

No Morals In Dreamlsnd. ,
If. ns many writers have suggested.

It Is the soul Itself that guides the Im
agery of dreams, how are we to ex
plain the fact that in this chaos of 
Idtns mid feelings there Is.so little d is
tinction between'right und wrong that 
when dreaming we commit- a< ts for 
which we •should weep tears of blood 
were they as real ns they seeni to be.

As Professor Hoffman has said. "'The 
familiar check of waking hours, T  
must not do It because It would be un
just or unkind,' never offee seems to 
nrrest us In the satisfaction of any 
whins which may blow about our way
ward fancies."

From all of which we must couclude
that the dream feu fin Is ii world that Is 
entirely oblivious to any moral sense
nnd that, though It may be true tbnt a
troubled" conscience may produce or 
affect our dreams, -the dreams them 
vetyrs are never hurdeju-d with n con- 
seen, c. iioheiuluu .MagTzliie.

. Grir^ Gems,
Bring pursued by a farmer nnd hi* 

three sons after tiling can .lit in the 
chicken yard; a young col. ivd person 
•f"‘<l Just made up his .i :.,!■  that he
wn* nut eluding II- follow ■ ]'. us-quick- 
ly as might be when "ft long cored jack 
rabbit Jumped up from the rondsid- ' 
nnd started .down the road ahead .of 
him. The would be chicken th ief hml 
run a few hundred feet farther when 
the farm er and Ills boys were aston
ished to hear the negro shout In  a 
voice that - quavered with fright, 
though unrestrained, “ Say "̂ for de Lord 
sake, you rabbit, get out oh de way 
and let Rome one run who can run."— 
Argonaut. -

A Doleful Mood.
The prdpletor of a Paris cafe no

ticed that after he had refused to give 
his pianist nn Increase of salary the 
number of his customers dwlndled-- 
rapldly. It was only when all but 
one diner had deserted htm that' be 
discovered that the pianist had been 
Inflicting Chopin’s . "Funeral March” 
on the audience nightly. Tha pianist, 
who was proceeded agalhqt In the law 
courts and was fined 50 franca, pleaded 
tbnt he pluyed according to the mood 
be felt In after bis request had been 
refused.

One In: T'other Out.
" It  must be very nice,” said the call

er to the author's' wife, “ to have your
husband nt home so ' much of tho 
time."

’ ’Yes.”  replied Mrs. Richard Darling
ton Bpriggles. “ It gives me a chance 
to go out.’’—Harper’s Weekly.
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&/>e C laren d o n  Mill (Q> 
— E le v a to r C o.

Pays the H ighest M arket Price
for Corn, Maize, Kaffir and etc. We anrprejsircil to buy'your grain- in 
siiy sized quaiHtics during the entiie year, nnd we always pay the tiest 
Jimrket price. We promise you the best accommodations and very re
spectfully solicit your grains of all kinds. '

Cruel.
Leading Tragic Man—Did you aee 

how I paralysed the audience In the 
death acenr? They were frying all 
over the house! Stage Manager—Tes; 
they kHew you weren’t really dead.— 
Loudon Tlt-BIta.

Contradictory.
Blobba—Women are certainly contra

dictory. Slobha—That's right. It'a 
when a woman gets hot n'- you that 
she treats you coldly. — Philadelphia 
Record. ■

Woman's Notds.
A woman In s d lm r e case wn« 

asked why she te-ught adornments In
stead of necessities , . Who, shall de 
ride what are lie essltle* for women t 
—Chicago News

Looker* on n any times sea more 
than the g*me«ter- Bn -nn.

I

No .Novolty.
"A  novel alw ays ends with the mar

riage."
. “ Which 1* proper There'a nothing 
novel atiout the subsequent hunt for a 
flat nnd n < ook and a job lot of furni
tu re .’ —Puck. -■

H elping  H im .
"Mr. Chairman," l»egnn the man who 

la unarcus' uned to puh!lc speaking 
!*1—er—I—* -I—er*’— .

“ Well," tefropted the chairman 
kindly, "to err 1* human.” —Washing
ton Herald.

A Wot Blanket.
Pecto'in - Yon are not married yet.’ 

are yon? Youngliach Vo- but I’ m en-. 
gaged, amj that's ns good as l»e|tig 
mnrrh-d Peckem ft’s a whole lot 
better. If only you knew. lamrlon An 
esfer- - . _

Wit should la* itself ns a shield for 
deferi*'* rather than as a sword to
wound others.— Fuller t

T h e best grades 
cost no more than the 

v Inferior Article.

Lumber & 
__________________ C o a l  C o
Handle only the best.
This applies also to our

| L U f l B E R
Of which we 
have a full stock 
at all times.

L J . L. SCARBOROUGH, / gr.J
MOUS COLLINS' SADDLE
Known wherever Cowboys rids. Bswars ot Chsa* tmltattom. Nona!___
Without th# COLLINS* flans. Th.ee era the Beet Seddlee ever cede, end ero I 
mede hr the e*m. men who here been roekine them (or mure than ■ quarter I 
of a century. Th* assn aid Soddlo at ths taste eld frits. nnlr>.: bflhoaMhatsI
dlree* In the neere. Send forfl*, I? Illnetntfd <wtal,>« free. ALFRFb ORNISH* CO. | 
iBue. toCuiihud Murrteon) H it Femes ft., Boi D, Omelu Neb.

-L H cC ra e  H odges til
Safe, f p ’cdy and Reliable Teams; Good 

Bus meets all *rai s ard answers all calls. 1

Panhandle Fte m Laundry, Chat, L . >

Pospectfutly aotieite tha RNTIRK patronage of the L h 
slwsyr OL’ARANTKKS SATISFACTION, lffmuc

v Stock 
No. 1).

I’roprieknr. 

public ead


